
T HE  T E X A S  SPUR
Don’t send out of town for 
Job Printing, We do first- 
class Commercial Printing 
and will appreciate your 
patronage. Our printing 
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COMMERCIAL PAINTING
Let The Texas Spur print 
your letter heads, envelops, 
statements, bill heads and 
other job work. We do only 
the best printing. Give us a 
trial order and be convinced
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BRYANT-LINK GO'S ADD
Lots of people never cast their 

bread upon the waters until it 
Rets so stale the dogs won't 
eat it.

Another week is here and not 
¡much rain yet. But it will come; 
a bad start means a good ending. 
The creeks will run, the tanks 
overflow, the grass grow and the 
flowers bloom. The thing to do 
is to stay with our jobs; the man 
who stays has always won. This 
has been the case in West Texas 
for the past 25 years, and by the 
past we can judge the future. 
God never made a mistake. He 
would not have wasted the rich 
properties that make these fer
tile prairies. We are looking for 
great things in the future.

Well,we still have lots of goods 
to sell and take this means of 
asking you for your trade. Print
ers ink cost money, and if you 
fail to read our adds we both lose.

Bring your chickens and eggs; 
we are always in the market.

 ̂We have a shipment of New 
Cloth on the way from New 
York. It is new and the pret
tiest yet in dress goods. Watch 
for it and get a choice selection 
for your new dress.

There's nothing like them— 
they wear like iron. The child
ren need them, the young ladies 
prefer them and the old folks 
use them—everybody wears Iron 
Clad Hose, and we have the ex
clusive sale of them. If you have 
not joined the good hose proces
sion, join the Iron Clad brigade. 
All sexes and ages are eligible to 
membership and the initiation 
fee is only 25 cents.

Don’t order a suit of clothes 
until you see our $17 Style Plus 
and $15 blue and brown serges, 
also suits as low as $7.50. We 
can fit anybody that is normal 
size and save you from $5 to $10 
oyer special orders. You may be 
from Missouri; if so, come in 
and ask Bennett to show you.

Groceries? Yes, we have the 
best, and our prices are as low 
as the quality is high. We are 
after your cash business. Doing 
a large volume of business en
ables us to sell cheaper than we 
could possibly sell goods if we 
sold exclusively for cash. Any 
man who sells groceries cheaper 
than we sell them will either go 
out of business or is dishonest.

NDon t get it into your head that 
you can get goods cheaper from 
some house that claims to sell 
for cash only. That is advertis
ing rot that was out of date 
ilong ago. We want a liberal 
share of your grocery business, 
and judging by the past, we feel 
sure of getting it.

Well, come on and ask to look 
oyer our stock of hacks and bug
gies. The quality is in them and 
the price is below mail order 
houses if you will buy from us as 
you do from them. A first-class 
auto seat buggy for $65, and 
cheaper ones than that if you 
want them. We are after the 
buggy business and only ask for 
it on the basis of quality and 
price combined. We will make 
you terms for good notes.

Let’s cheer up now. Be like 
the Irishman who got his foot 
cut off. A friend was saying, 

Po°r when Pat replied:
I hank the Lord the corns went 

with it.” There’s always the 
good with the bad, and let’s look 
for the good awhile.

We will see you again next 
week and hope to be able to say 
something about a three inch 
rain. Come on and trade with 
us. We appreciate it and you 
can tlose by it.-Bryant-Link Co.

CRIMINAL DOCKET
The following was the crimi

nal docket in the District Court:
State of Texas vs. Earnest E. 

Edwards, continued by agree
ment.

State of Texas vs. W. R. Tol
bert, continued by agreement.

State of Texas vs. C. W. Low
ery, dismissed on motion of dis
trict attorney.

State of Texas vs. Will Dun
can, continued by agreement.

State of Texas vs. J. L. Law, 
continued by agreement.

State of Texas vs. S. D. Black- 
well, continued on application of 
defendant.

State of Texas vs. Robert Hol
ly, continued on application of 
defendant.

State of Texas vs. T. C. Tripp, 
continued by agreement. —Dick
ens Item.

S. B. Clifton, of the Dickens 
country, was in Spur Saturday 
trading with the merchants and 
on other business. While in the 
city Mr. Clifton called at the 
Texas Spur office and paid us 
two dollars for the subscription 
of W. M. Gentry, of Dickens,and 
for which he has our thanks.

A large crowd attended the 
services Sunday at Steel Hill. 
Dinner was spread on the ground 
and a general good time is re
ported. Rev. Bedichek is con
ducting a protracted meeting 
which will probably continue 
throughout the entire week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Smith en
tertained a number of young peo
ple Friday night at their home 
in the city. 42 and other games 
were the entertaining features of 
the occasion and all present re
port a most enjoyable evening.

J. A. Nichols, one of the most 
extensive farmers of the Spur 
country, was in the city last 
week from his home on the 
Plains near Wake and spent 
several hours here buying sup
plies of the merchants.

L. N. Riter left the latter part 
of last week for Hamlin where 
he will spend several days look
ing after the interests of his 
hardware business at that place 
and also visiting relatives.

W. F. Godfrey, C. C. Tyler, 
J. D. Powell and W. S. Dunn left 
Monday for Roaring Springs 
wheVe they will spend a few 
days prospecting in that new 
town.

Mrs. W. H. Stephens, who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Neely, of Hamlin, 
returned last week to her home 
in Spur.

SHOOTING OCCURS IN 
NORTHWEST OF COUNTY

Jt is reported here that Ben 
Clark shot Mr. West Sunday. 
The shooting occurred in the 
northwest part of Dickens county 
in which community Mr. West 
lived.

It is said that Ben Clark had 
been going to see Mr. West’s 
daughter, the father making ob
jections to such attentions, and 
Sunday while the young couple 
were out driving Mr. West met 
them with the result a9 above 
reported. After being shot Mr. 
West was carried to an hospital 
in Amarillo to have the bullet re
moved and secure the best medi
cal attention in an effort to save 
his life.

Ben Clark telephoned to Sher
iff Conner, telling him of the 
shooting, and the sheriff went 
out and brought him to the Dick
ens jail.

Ben Clark is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Clark of five miles 
north of Dickens.

Rush McLaughlin, one of the 
most prominent citizefts of the 
Dickens country, was in Spur 
Saturday after supplies, and 
while here was a very pleasant 
caller at the Texas Spur office 
and left two dollars to be ap
plied on his subscription to the 
paper.

R. S. Holman and family left 
this week for Afton, Paducah 
and other points where they will 
spend several days visiting rela
tives and friends.

Mace Hunter was in the city 
Saturday from his farm home 
five or six miles east of Spur.

Mr. White, owner and man
ager of the Molesworth ranch, 
was in the city this week.

SPECIAL TRAIN EXCURSION TO 

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK
Join the Southern Methodist Universi

ty’s Second Annual Personally-Conduct
ed Special-Train Excursion to Yellow
stone National Park. It is easily Ameri
ca’s Greatest Scenic and Health-Getting 
Trip and will leave Fort Worth July 4. 
Total expenses $110 to $140.

For particulars, including literature 
illustrative of the numerous interesting 
sights and unusual experiences to be en
joyed, write Frank Reedy, Manager, Care 
Southern Methodist University, Dallas, 
Texas. 28-6t

FOR SALE
I have some milk cows and one 

young Red Poll bull for sale at 
$50 each.—P. Hinson, box 283, 
Spur, Texas. 30 4p

W. D. Bender returned this 
week to Clovis. New Mexico, 
near which place he has leased 
grass land and is pasturing a 
number of head of stock. While 
here he purchased more stock 
and drove them through the 
country to his lease. He says 
that the Clovis country has had 
plenty of rain and that the grass 
is as fine as could be wished for 
in any country,

Bill Morris, of the Red Mud 
country, and Miss Mary Ellen 
Shoultz, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. Shoultz, of Claire- 
mont, were married at Claire- 
mont last week and are now at 
home to their friends in the 
Red Mud country. The Texas 
Spur wishes Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris a long and happy married 
life.

T. N. Dodson and son and G. 
W. Dodson and wife returned 
the latter part of last week from 
Tennessee where they spent 
about two weeks attending the 
ex Confederate reunion, visiting 
their old home, relatives and 
friends. They report a most in
teresting and enjoyable trip.

Tom McArthur and wife were 
in the city Saturday from their 
home near Tap and spent sever
al hours here trading with the 
merchants. Tom reports that it 
is dryer in his section of the 
country than at any time during 
the past nine or ten years.

I. D. Ferguson, a prominent 
citizen and successful farmer of 
the Croton country, was in Spur 
Saturday and left on the after
noon train for Henderson county 
to be with his daughter who is 
reported quite sick.

J. C. Davis was in Spur Satur
day from his ranch home in the 
north part of the county and 
spent some time in the city on 
business and visiting his sons, 
Sol and L. W. Davis.

I have new cultivators which 1 
am offering for $22.00 each, also 
some lister planters sled cultiva
tors etc.—G. L. Barber, Spur, 
Texas. 28-tf

J. K. Legg, a prominent citizen 
of the Afton country, was in 
Spur Saturday and hauled out 
lumber with which to make im
provements on his place.

Mrs. L. W. Davis and children 
returned last week from the J. 
C. Davis Ranch where they 
spent several days visiting rela
tives.

George Odam, of Afton, was 
in the city the latter part of last 
week.

%

- BETTER THAN CASH -
| m j  OUR check on the First State Bank will do more than pay your debt. It will prove that you paid it. The 

Y  simple endorsement of your creditor on the paid check is all you need. Open a checking account here and 
I get the proof in every transaction.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF SPUR, TEXAS
E. C. EDM ONDS C a»hl*r  
C. HOGAN, A s s t  C ssh isr

G. H. CONNELL. P r e s id e n t S. R. DAVIS, V Ice-P res . 
I. D. HARkEY, V Ice-P res .

PRIZE COOKING CONTEST
To thoroughly convince you of 

the superior qualities of Mar
shal! Neill Flour, we are going 
to inaugurate a prize cooking 
contest. In this we will furnish 
free of all charges enough Mar
shall Neill Flour, Simon Pure 
Lard and Jack Frost Baking 
Powder with which to bake a 
cake. To the lady baking the 
best cake we offer as a premium 
one sack of Marshall Neill Flour, 
to the next best one ten pound 
bucket of Simon Pure Lard and 
to the next best a five pound can 
of Jack Frost Baking Powder. 
The contest will close Friday 
evening, June 27, at 5 o’clock, 
and the decision of three com
petent judges will determine the 
prize winners.

Every lady is invited to enter 
this contest. 'Phone or call not 
later than Thursday evening, 
June 26th, and we will deliver 
the cake ingredients to your 
home.

Free ice tea and National Bis
cuit Company cakes will be serv
ed at the store Friday afternoon 
from three until five. Everyone 
is especially invited.-Sol Davis.

T. A. Smith and wife were in 
Spur Saturday from their home 
several miles southwest of the 
city and spent the day here with 
friends and trading with the 
merchants. Uncle Tom reports 
his section of the country to be 
very dry, however, he stated 
that the early-erops, with special 
reference to the peanut crop, 
were in fine shape and promised 
a good yield.

E. A. Bedichek, a Christian 
evangelist, began a protracted 
meeting Friday night of last 
week at the Steel Hill school 
house and will continue the ser
vices indefinitely. The Texas 
Spur has been requested to an
nounce that an invitation to at
tend these meetings is extended 
to everybody.

W. C. McArthur was in the city 
Saturday from his home in the 
Tap country and while here was 
a pleasant caller at the Texas 
Spur office. Mr. McArthur has 
been suffering considerably of 
sore eyes the past several days 
and we hope that he will soon 
be well again.

J. E. Sparks was in the city 
Saturday from his home near 
Tap and spent some time here 
greeting his friends and trading 
with the merchants.

J. R. McArthur was in Spur 
Saturday from the Tap country 
and spent some time here on 
business and trading with the 
merchants.

A large crowd attended the 
Childrens Day Sunday at Afton. 
Dinner was spread on the ground 
and all in attendance enjoyed 
the occasion.

V. H. Grubbs, a prominent 
citizen of the Red Mud country, 
was in the city Saturday and 
spent several hours here.

The Stamford Brick Yard can 
supply you with any quantity of 
brick. Write for prices on car 
load shipments. 30-4tp

County Attorney B. G. Wors- 
wick was a business visitor in 
Spur Saturday.

.. .
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See a fly and kill 1,000,000.

Pilgrimages to the summer cottages 
'will soon be under way.

The S. R. O. sk irt may not stay, but 
the  C. O. D. variety we have with us 
always.

If the ham in some restaurants is 
cured, the  eggs certainly are conva
lescent.

Nowadays it’s impossible to tell 
w hether it’s ignorance or simplified 
spelling.

Still, there are aviators who insist 
th a t aeroplanes do not need to be 
made any safer.

Many a daughter who can turkey 
tro t all night in a ball room shies a t a 
dish rag in th 8 kitchen.

Anyway, the man who is in church 
bn Sunday morning is not endangering 
anybody by joy riding.

The Boston police have started on 
%n anti-hatpin crusade. The women 
meditate a sharp resistance.

Chicago girl dropped three stories 
and is unhurt. As a boy, if we told 
that many, we got badly mauled.

Harvard law students plan to give 
legal advice free to the poor. Why 
add to the tribulations of said poor?

There is one personage a t least 
Whom we can depend on for the uplift 
of women. T hat’s the elevator boy.

The old-fashioned woman who used 
to put fresh straw  under the parlor 
carpet every spring—where is she?

A French savant says tha t what 
women want is sun and air. But most 
>f them  want a few other things as 
well.

To make sure tha t he’ll be com
fortable after death, a Perth  Amboy 
man is making his own coffin. It is 
quartered oak, asbestos lined and has 
¿hree casters. Why for the asbes
tos?

An eastern author, it is said, makes 
4 good income by raising mushrooms 
m the basement of his house. This 
¿hall not tem pt us, however, to make 
xny rem arks concerning “best cel
la rs”

A San Francisco physician testified 
>hat he held back a bill because he 
ieared if he presented it his patient 
would die of heart failure. The pa 
tient showed his ingratitude by dying 
inyhow.

That preacher’s wife who objected 
to his lim iting her to eight matches a 
day will remind many men tha t In 
some houses the protest on match ex
travagance comes from the other Bide 
of the house.

In Boston a man has left a will in 
which he states a spinster daughter 
of forty summers m ust wed and have 
children in order to receive $300,000,- 
000. Boston always was noted for its 
Joking propensities.

One man in the west, according to 
report, is trying to invent some ap
paratus for buttoning women’s waists 
up the back in lieu of calling upon 
poor hubby to perform the duty. Why 
not use a carpet stretcher?

A Milwaukee physical director In 
the schools has said the corset is a 
menace to g irls’ health and tha t they 
are slowly but surely being elimh 
nated. H ere’s hoping he “stays” with 
the proposition until the end.

Representatives’ Hall Suggests a Roman Circus

WITH FLOWING SLEEVE

NEW FEATURE MARKS THE PRE
VAILING EVENING GOWN.

Quaint and Graceful Fashion Is an In
novation That Will Be Welcomed— 

Illustration Shows Design Just 
Now Most Popular.

W ASHINGTON.—The new seating 
arrangem ent in the representa

tives’ hall suggests a Roman circus, 
and the sittings of the house may 
sometime furnish a Roman holiday. 
The 435 members sit on benches ar
ranged in semi-circle, and rising in 
steps to give all a clear view of the 
arena in front of the speaker’s desk, 
where the leaders in debate take their 
places, and conduct the legislative 
contests. This new arrangem ent may 
conduce to more orderly consideration 
of legislation, and it may not. It will, 
however, centralize the proceedings, 
and if they become dramatic, with 
physical contests, it will be easy to 
confine the actors to the ring, and 
give all the members a better view 
than under the old arrangement.

Time has been when statesm en on

the hill used the old argument ot 
physical force and pugilistic skill, and 
in most of these instances the dra
matic features were marred by the 
lack of proper rules to keep the con
testan ts in the ring. They had a weak
ness for fighting anywhere in the hall, 
and with anything tha t was within 
reach.

In 1856 Representative Galusha 
Grow of Pennsylvania and Representa
tive Keith of South Carolina had a bit
te r controversy, in which the latter 
called Grow a “Republican puppy,” 
and Grow retorted with “negro 
driver.” There was a free fight on the 
floor, and among those who became 
involved were Elihu B. W ashburn of 
Illinois; his brother, Cadwallader 
W ashburn, and Representative Potter 
of W isconsin; Representative Barks
dale of Missississippi and several oth
ers. In this instance passion gave way 
to ridicule when Cadwallader Wash
burn seized Barksdale by the hair and 
lifted the whole poll from a perfectly 
bald head. Waving the wig in the 
air as a wild Indian might wave a 
scalp, W ashburn danced about the 
floor until the whole house was con
vulsed with laughter and the fight was 
forgotten.

Cannon’s Poker Table Is

T HE last m aterial tie that bound Jo
seph G. Cannon to the capital was 

severed the other day when the fur
n iture and furnishings of the house 
a t 1014 Vernon avenue, where he 
lived for many years, were sold under 
the auctioneer’s hammer. A few mem
bers of congress and a dozen promi
nent society women were present, but 
most of those who made purchases 
a t the dismantling of the house where 
history was made were dealers.

There was a number of relic and 
souvenir hunters present. They got 
busy, especially when the contents of 
Mr. Cannon’s own room and the li
brary were sold. The library has 
seen many a hard-fought battle at 
draw poker, a t which game the “Sage 
of Danville” is reputed to be a ge
nius. In this room a sturdy oak ta 
ble, around which Mr. Cannon and 
his friends met a t games that were 
not political was the object of lively 
bidding. It was knocked down to Dr.
C. M. Beach of Morrow, O., for $16. '

Auctioned for $16.00

The bronze electric lamp in this room 
tha t was wont to shine alike upon 
the full house and the bobtail flush 
brought only $1.25.

A grand piano, with keys yellow and 
discolored from age, was sold for 
$65 to a dealer who said he bought 
it for speculation. Two leaded glass 
panels that had formerly graced the 
transom over the front door of the 
house were sold for 50 cents apiece.

Mrs. Robert McCormick, wife of the 
former am bassador to France, paid 
$35 for a small painting, evidently 
aged.

Frenchmen Are Leaders in Navigation of the Air

T HE rem arkable advance made in 
the science of aviation since Or

ville W right made the first public 
flights in a heavier-than-air machine 
a t Fort Myer, Va., in 1908, is the sub
ject of a statem ent compiled by the 
war departm ent and just made public.

Although the honor of inventing and 
utilizing the aeroplane belongs to the 
United States, it is disclosed tha t vir
tually all the advances made in the 
utilization of the air machines have 
been accomplished by foreign airmen, 
principally Frenchmen.

In 1909, the records show, the great
est height attained by a heavier-than- 
air machine was 1,450 feet. The mark 
now stands a t more than 20,000 feet,

while the height of something over 
10,000 has been attained by a dirigible 
balloon. The aeroplanes, however, 
have dem onstrated tha t they can 
rise higher and much more rapidly 
than the balloon type of air craft, and 
for that reason their efficiency in a 
military sense is regarded as much 
greater.

In both speed and duration of 
flight the strides since 1909 have been 
remarkable. In that year the speed 
record was 48 miles an hour, while 
the length of time tha t a machin® 
kept in the air was 4 hours and 17 
minutes. The present record for 
speed now is 108.9 miles per hour 
made by Verdines of France, while an
other Frenchman, Fourney, raised the 
record for duration flight to 13 hours 
and 17 minutes.

Busson, still another Frenchman, 
also recently established a record for 
speed with passengers. W ith five per
sons with him in his machine he made 
54 miles an hour in sustained flight. 
The war departm ent records show 
th a t six persons have been carried to 
a height of 2,053 fee t

The sketch today shows an a ttrac
tive black and white evening gown 
incorporating several new features. 
The flowing scarf sleeves of chiffon 
will probably a ttrac t the attention 
first. These have been introduced 
W’*v success on some of the latest im
ported gowns, and are quaint and 
graceful, falling softly away from the 
arm and extending almost to the 
knees. Another feature is the draped 
arrangem ent of the skirt, one that is 
effective and not so difficult to 
achieve as the more complicated ar
rangements. The m aterial must be ! 
cut too king in front to allow of a j 
deep tuck being taken in it midway of 
the length. This is caught on the 
wrong side to some thin foundation j 
skirt so that the upper part pouches 
a little ju st across the front over the 
lower part, which falls in natural 
draped fold» around the feet.

In this model the skirt is of black 
oharmeuse, cut with a round train  and j 
with edge joined down the center 
front, parting a t the bottom to dis
close the feet. There is a surpliced 
corsage of white chiffon with very 
short sleeves cut in one with the side 
sections. The flowing sleeve drapery 
is caught to the sleeve end all 
around, lout with the edges left open 
a t the inside seam.

The tunic of guipure lace is in the 
form of a sort of sleeveless bolero, 
with a cutaway effect below the waist, 
and a point running high up over the

Graceful Evening Gown Slack
Charmeuse.

bust on the other side. The pointed 
arrangem ent is duplicated in the back, 
while the lower portion is rounded 
well below the hips. A width of 
black maline is crushed about the 
waist and runs through the front, 
where it is finished at one side wfith 
two rosettes.

The design is a suitable one for an 
elderly lady and good, too, in style 
and line for a heavy figure.

FINEST KIND OF PENWIPER
Homely Potato May Be Adorned and 

Made Use Of to the Best 
Advantage.

Tÿis little novelty will appeal to, 
those of ou-r readers who are fondj 
of making quaint and unusual things, 
and though it will not last a very; 
long time, it is so easily constructed, 
tha t it can be remade in a few mo
ments. It merely consists of a small 
potato, and a piece of brightly col
ored ribbon. The potato should, of 
course, be thoroughly washed before 
it is used, and a small hole, about a

quarter of an inch in diameter, m ust 
be made through it. Then the two 
ends of the ribbon are slipped through 
the hole and tied in a square bow at 
the base of the potato, and the pern 
wiper is complete. A good way of 
passing the ribbon through the hole, 
is to roll a piece of paper tightlyi 
round it in the manner shown in di
agram A. Diagram B illustrates the 
potato after the ribbon has been sup
ped through, when the paper round i t  
can, of course, be pulled away andj 
the two ends tied together. The' 
paper serves a double purpose, as it 
will also prevent the ribbon from be
coming soiled during its passage 
through the potato.

The pens are cleaned by pressing 
the points of the nibs into the pota
to; and it will be found quite easy to 
do this, and the potato will clean the 
pens better than any wiper made of 
wool or cloth.

SHAMPOO W ELL WORTH WHILE
May Be Prepared at Home, but Is 

Good as the Most Expert Profes
sional Could Produce.

To make this shampoo boil a handful 
of bran and a half ounce of finely 
shaved castile soap in a quart of water. 
Rub the well-beaten yolks of three 
fresh eggs into the scalp, massage 
gently, and allow it to remain a few 
minutes while the pores drink up the 
nourishment. Next use the shampoo 
liquid freely, rubbing it into the scalp 
and hair. Rinse thoroughly with warm 
water until every trace of egg - and 
shampoo has disappeared, then dry 
with warm towels.

After this treatm ent the hair will 
glisten like satin when brushed with 
an absolutely clean brush. If the hair 
is combed free from knots (and the 
shampoo expert does not get it tan 
gled during the washing) before it is 
quite dry and then arranged in waves 
between fillets of ribbon and allowed 
to dry thus, it will have a regular wave 
that will stay in for several days.

Turbans of Net.
For evening wear turbans of net- 

are popular. In these a Single fold 
of the tulle covers the top of the 
head and is finished by a full tw ist 
caught a t one side of a bow of tulle 
or by a heron feather.

Being the husband of a tem pera
mental woman of a certain sort might 
be classified as an extra hazardous 
occupation.

The customs court has decided th a t 
a soused herring is a herring. Which 
should convince all wives tha t their 
soused husbands are still men.

French engineer has figured out 
w hat h# t»r«n8 a feasible plan for 
reaching the moon. Better cross the 
Atlantic o4**.n in a. balloon first.

There is w e  drawback. If every
body cleans sp  his premises the fly 
»watting will r.ot be half so good. In
deed, there might be no flies a t all.

A  Now York physical culture expert 
declares th a t nervousness will soon be 
a thing cf the past. Still, each league 
city c*n not be sure of winning the 
pennant,

Despite the fact that baseball is the 
national game a  fa t man can get 
more benefit from 35 m inutes of hop, 
skip and jump than from a  whole aft
ernoon oa the grand stand.

Two Toms Are Confused by Mail and Express

T HOMAS R. MARSHALL, the pro
prietor of the Losekam cafe, is a 

native of Washington.
Thomas R. Marshall, the vice-presi

dent of the United States, is a native 
of Indiana and a Washingtonian only 
by recent adoption.

-These facts have not yet been suf
ficiently clarified in the brain of the 
employes of the W ashington postoffice 
who handle the mail of both men. The 
same thing is true of the men who has 
charge of the local office of a certain 
express company.

The result of this is that the vice- 
president has been supplied with 
enough rye whisky to last him a year 
had he an appetite for it worthy of 
one whose birth among the blue grass
es entitled him to the designation of 
colonel. Also the wife of the Losekam 
proprietor has sent back to the manu
facturer a dress which which was de
livered to her marked “Value, $150.” 

The trouble started with the mail. 
"Tom” Marshall, the cafe proprietor, 
began to receive mail addressed to

“Hon.” Thomas R. Marshall,” and post
marked Indiana. He suspected that 
some friend was trying to play a joke 
on him, but investigation established 
tha t the postman was the humorist, 
and that his jokes were perpetrated 
involuntarily. He had only to open a 
le tter before the mail troub le , was 
straightened out. The vice-president’s 
troubles did not end- there, however.

The vice-president, it is understood, 
is not a drinking man. But secretly 
he received a barrel of a popular 
brand of rye whisky. The vice-presi
dent i3 not through explaining the af
fair y e t

FLOOR NEEDS CONSTANT CARE
Attention to Kitchen One of the Most 

Important Things to Engage 
the Housewife.

The woman who does all her own 
housework may lessen her burdens 
greatly by giving attention to her 
kitchen floor other than its daily vig
orous scouring. For perfect cleanli
ness it should be painted, oiled or cov
ered with linoleum, but such a floor 
shows every bit of dust and is tiresome 
to the feet. Rugs made from two thick
nesses of old carpet stitched together 
on the machine will be heavy enough 
not to kick about, and if placed a t out
er doors prevent much tracking in of 
dust and mud. A large cushion with 
a stout brown denim cover will be 
found very comforting to weary feet 
when there are many dishes to w^sh 
or big ironings to do.

Once a week the floor margin should 
be cleaned with damp cloth over the 
broom, and if soiled spots exist around 
the stove they should be cleaned with 
a small scrubbing brush. Once each 
month the rugs should be removed and 
.he floor thoroughly cleaned.

IDEA FOR VEGETABLE PARTY
Something Novel In the Way of En

tertainment That Will Be Appre
ciated by All.

Invitations for a vegetable party 
were sent on the backs of old seed 
packets, and each girl was told to 
wear something representing a vege
table. The young men later found 
their partners for supper by guessing 
the vegetable represented. The house 
was brilliantly decorated with strings 
of peppers, onion tops, etc., and it was 
amusing if not beautiful. The center- 
piece was a huge cabbage hollowed 
out and filled with a mass of green 
onions and red geraniums. A w reath 
of round red radishes twined around 
this.

Little contest books, ornamented 
with painted vegetables haying faces, 
were given the guests, and prizes were 
given for correct answers to the ques
tions within. The answer to each way 
the name of a vegetable.

English and American pottery show
ing the silver deposit work is ve*T 
pretty.
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W. C. BOWMAN

Lumber Comp’y
LUMBER, SASH 
DOORS, PAINT,

And All Kinds Building Material

BANKS
Official statement of the financial condi
tion of the Farmers & Merchants State 
Bank at Spur, Texas, at the close of bus
iness on the 4th day of June, 1913, 
published in the Texas Spur, a newspaper 
printed and published at Spur, State of 
Texas, on the 20th day of June, 1913.

RESOUCES
Loans and Discounts, personal

or collateral_______  $14,652.50
Loans, real estate___________  2,539.25
Overdrafts__________________  74.70
Real estate (banking house)___ 2,897.41
Other real estate____________  3,151.75
Furniture and Fixtures----------  1,908.00
Due from approved re-

serveagents, ne t____$7,581.40
Due from other Banks 

and Bankers, subject
to check, n e t_______  707.24

Cash Items__________  215.07
Currency____________ 1,015.00
Specie--____________  673.10—10,191.81
Int. in Depositors Guar. Fund___ 254.41
Other resources as follows:
Assessment of Guaranty Fund----  44.36
Cotton Acceptances........ .........  573.45

Total-_______  $36,287.64
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in - - - -_____ $15,000.00
Surplus Fund______________   300.00
Undivided profits, net________  1,249.90
Due to banks and bankers sub-

to check, net______--------------
Individual deposits, subject to

check_____- ______________  14,737,74
Cashier’s Checks_____________
Bills Payable and Rediscounts _ 5,000.00

Total___________________ $36,287.64
State of Texas, County of Dickens:

We, H. P. Cole as president, and J. F. 
Vernon as cashier of said bank, each of us, 
do solemnly swear that the above state
ment is true to the best of our knowledge 
and belief.

H. P. COLE, President.
J. F. VERNON, Cashier. 

Sworn and subscribed to before me this 
10th day of June, A. D. 1913.

Witness my hand and notarial seal on 
the date last aforesaid.

W. F. GODFREY, Notary Public. 
Correct—Attest:

F. A. Prideaux,
W. S. Dunn,
J. F. Vernon,

Directors.

W. B. Griffin returned Satur
day from Freeport where he 
spent some time disposing of 
his property in that city.

L. W. Davis returned Satur
day from Freeport where he had 
been several days on business.

Mat Howell, of near Spur to 
the west, was in Spur this week.

BANKS
Official statement of the financial condi
tion of the First State Bank at 
Spur, Texas, State of Texas, at the close 
of business on the 4th day of June, 
1913, published in the Texas Spur, a 
newspaper printed and published at Spur’ 
State of Texas, on the 20th day of June, 
1913.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, personal

or collateral-- _____________  86,959.17
Loans, Real Estate _____   1,106.97
Overdrafts__________________  1,124.20
Bonds and Stocks__________
Real Estate (banking h o u s e ) . 7,750.00
Other Real Estate___________  3,053.79
Furniture and Fixtures______  2,150.00
Due from Approved 
reserve Agents net- $14,212.68 
Due from other banks 
and bankers, sub
ject to check, net - 1,017.59—15,230.25
Cash Items--- ------  641.07
Currency________  4,290.00
Specie__________  1,313.85— 6,244.92
Interest in Depositors’ Guar

anty Fund_______________  382.26
Other Resources as follows:
Warrants_____-____________  2.889.96
Assessment for Guar. Fund - . 132.10

Total__________________ $127,023.62
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in _________$50,000.00
Surplus Fund-----------------------  2,500.00
Undivided Profits, ne t_______  4,373.59
Individual Deposits sub. to check 64,342.52
Time certificates of deposit___ 5,750.00
Cashier’s Checks ------------------ 44.95
Other Liabilities as follows:
Suspense.-........ ............   12.56

Total__________________ $127,023.62
State of Texas, County of Dickens:

We, G. H. ContrelT as president, andE. 
C. Edmonds as cashier of said bank, each of 
us, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of our 
knowledge and belief.

G. H. CONNELL, President.
E. C. EDMONDS Cashier. 

Sworn and subscribed to by E. C- 
Edmond, Cashier, before me this 11th 
day of June A. D. 1913.

Witness my hand and Notarial seal on 
the date last aforesaid

W. F. GODFREY, Notary Public. 
Sworn and subscribed to by G. H. 

Connell before me this 15th day of April, 
A. D. 1913.

NORMAN E. NELSON,
Notary Public, Tarrant Co., Texas. 

Correct—Attest:
S. R. Davis,
T. E. Standifer,
W. E. Connell,

Directors.

Robt. T. Dopson, of several 
miles west of Spur, was in the 
city Saturday and spent some 
time here trading and on other 
business.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET '
P E R R Y  F IT E , P ro p rie to r

Fresh and Cured Meats
Call or Phone us Orders. Your Patronage is Solicited.

S. W. Rather, one of the most 
prominent citizens and prosper
ous farmers and ranchmen of 
the Cat Fish country, was in the 
city Saturday and spent some 
time here trading with the mer
chants and greeting his friends.

J. P. Gibson was yin the city 
the latter part of last week from 
his home near Steel Hill and re
ports that his crops are in pret
ty good shape.

J. Anderson Davis, of several 
miles northwest of Spur, was a 
business visitor in the city Sat
urday.

Will Stephens, a prominent 
citizen of Tap, was in the city 
Saturday and spent some time 
here.

Come to

D  U  M i llo r ’ o
1 ■ Ila  IV IIIIU I O

For Lumber and Coal
%

Paint Posts, 
Cement and

Lime
Brick

N O . 9 6 1 1
Report of the condition of the Spur 

National Bank at Spur in the State of 
Texas, at the close of business, June 
4th, 1913.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts_________$198,631.21
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured _________________  321.01
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 25,000.00
Bonds, Securities, etc-------------
Banking house, Furniture and

Fixtures_________________  32,000.00
Due from National Banks (not

reserve agents) _______  9,380.38
Due from State and Private 

Banks and Bankers, Trust
Co’s, and Savings Banks___

Due from approved Reserve
Agents_______   59,081.30

Checks and Other cash Items 1,139.79 
Notes of other National Banks 2,125.00 
Fractional Paper Currency,

Nickles, and Cents________  169.80
Lawful Money Reserve 

in Bank, Viz:
S pecie__________ 11,878.15
Legal tender notes.. 500.00— 12,378.15
Redemption Fund with U. S.

Treasurer (5 per cent of cir
culation) ________________  1,250.00

Total________________ $341,476.64
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in________$100,000.00
Surplus F u n d ------- --------------  15,000.00
Undivided Profits, less Expen

ses and Taxes paid__  7,014.71
National bank notes outstanding 24,300.00 
Due to other National Banks .
Individual deposits subject to

check____________________ 169,961.93
Cashier’s checks outstanding-.- 
Bills payable, including certifi

cates for money borrowed - - 25,000,00
T o ta l . - .____________ $341,476.64

State of Texas, County of Dickens, ss:
I, W. G. Sherrod, Cashier of the above- 

named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

W. G. SHERROD, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

14th day of June, 1913.
J. A. SMITH, Notary Public.

[SEAL]
Correct—Attest:

C. A. Jones,
Geo. S. Link,
R. C. Forbis,

Directors.

ACTS ON THE LIVER
Dodson’s Liver Tone Livens Up the 

L iver—Is More Than a 
Mere Mixture

Calomel was for years the 
only known medicine that would 
stimulate the liver. But calomel 
is often dangerous, and people 
are not to be blamed for being 
afraid of it.

Within the last few years 
many medicines have been put 
out to be used instead of calo
mel, bdt their effect is op the 
bowels—not on the liver. The 
Red Front Drug Store says that 
the only real liver medicine to 
take the place of calomel is Dod 
son’s Liver Tone, a mild, harm
less, vegetable liquid that they 
recommended to take the place 
of calomel and which gives re
lief promptly in cases of con
stipation, biliousness and slug
gish liver.

So confident is the Red Front 
Drug Store that they give their 
personal guarantee with every 
50 cent bottle of Dodson’s Liver 
Tone. You can be sure that you 
are getting Dodson’s by asking 
at this store if they are giving 
you the medicine they personal
ly guarantee to refund money 
on if unsatisfactory.

f -------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- — -

R e p o r t  o f  t h e  C o n d i t i o n  o f

...........

The Sour National Bank
M a d e  T o  th e  C o m p t r o l l e r  o f  th e  C u r r e n c y  a t  th e C lo se  o f

B u s in e s s  W e d n e s d a y ,  J u n e  4 ,  1 9 1 3 .

R E S O U R C E S

Loans ann D iscounts- _■__ _____
O verdrafts . . .  _______ . _ _
U. S. Bonds _ __ __ . .  __ ______
F ive Per Cent F u n d . ____  ___
B anking House and  F ix tu res _________
C ash and  Exchange . _ _ _ __  _ ___

-$198,631.21 
321.01 

. 25,000.00 
1,250,00 

_ 32,000.00 
_ 84,274,42

Total .  _____ . . .  . - ________  _________ . . - $341,476.64

L I A B I L I T I E S

C apital S to ck .. ____  - .........  .  _
Surplus F u n d . . ______________  _ _
U ndivided Profits, N et-- _____  .. ____ .. . . . .
C ircu la tio n ______________  _ _ ___
Individual D eposits___  __ ___  . _ _________
Tim e C ertificates of D eposit- - _____

- $100,000.00 
„ 15,000.00 

7,014.71 
24,500.00 

. 169,961.93 

. 25,000.00
Total _ ______  - __  _____  - _ $341,476.64

T H E  A B O V E  S T A T E M E N T  IS  C O R R E C T

W . G . S H E R R O D , C a s h ie r

R. V. COLBERT, President
^ -------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------- #

COST SALE!
WE are closing out our stock of furniture to move to 

another place and will sell every piece of furniture 
at and below cost, beginning Saturday, June 21, and last
ing ten days. Doors will be closed after Monday night 
until opening of the sale Saturday morning.

BELOW WE QUOTE ONLY A FEW PRICES
$45.00, 5 piece White Bed Room Suit.................. ......... ...  $27.50
12.50 Dresser, in this sale for......................................... 7 50
12 50 Kitchen Cabinet, below cost........ ........................  7.50
7.50 Mattress to close out for..........................................  5.06
15 00 Vernis Martin Bed Stead for........... ......................  8.50
45c. Carpeting will sell for..............................................  27 12

ONE HOWARD PIANO AT WHOLESALE COST!

We have a large stock of Furniture,
Carpets, Matting, etc. and everything will be sold in 
accord with the prices as quoted above.

$20 CHINA CLOSET GIVEN AWAY!
Tickets will be Given with every one dollar purchase, and 
this handsome $20 China Closet will be given to the one 
holding the lucky ticket on—-

Saturday, June 28, at 5 O’clock

Now is Your Opportunity
OF A LIFETIME

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
RITER HARDWARE CO.

%

DEALERS JN

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Star 
Leader and Samson Windmills 
Buggies, Wagons and Imple

ments, Pipe and Pipe 
Fittings

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS
J

JACKSON REALTY CO.
Fire, Tornado, Plate Glass and Livestock 
Insurance. We sell Land, City Property and 
Livestock. Non-Residents’ business prompt
ly attended to.

NOTARY PUBLIC IN OFFICE

%

%



Modern Conditions.
*Td like to get tha t son of mine to 

spade up the yard.”
"Well, why don’t you direct him to 

do It?"
"I don’t  know If I have a right to 

without consulting his Scout commis
sioner."

It’s
i t

i .

G o o d  night
to all such ailments as
POOR APPETITE 

SOUR STOMACH 
SICK HEADACHE 

INDIGESTION 
CONSTIPATION

if you will only begin 
your meals with

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS
I t  tones the stomach 
and assists digestion in 
everyway. T ry  it today

99

•Profiting by Superstition.
A fter having sat on many juries the 

observant man is of the opinion tha t 
the whole human race is still strongly 
tarred  with the brush of superstition.

“I am confirmed in that belief by 
the amoui-t of damages invariably 
voted to plulntiffs, whose injuries 
sm ack of superstitious origin," he' 
said. “If a load of bricks should fall 
from a fifth story window on to the 
head of a man who happened to be 
walking under a ladder he would get 
twice as much damages as if the lad
der were not there. The element of 

».had luck tha t attaches to a ladder 
would insensibly Influence every 
juror, and the sum awarded would re
flect their prejudices and sympathies."

Mr. Winkle’s House to Go.
Two buildings in Birmingham asso

ciated with Dickens have been de
molished, and a third, Mr. W inkle’s 
house. Is being pulled down.

When Mr. Pickwick asked the wait
er a t the Old Royal where Mr. Winkle 
lived he replied: “Close by, sir; not 
above 500 yards, sir. Mr. Winkle is a 
wharfinger, sir, a t the canal, sir." And 
Mr. Pickwick found in “a quiet, sub

s ta n t ia l  looking stree t stood an old 
'  red brick house with three steps be
f o r e  it, bearing, in fat Roman capitals, 
-the words, “Mr. W inkle.’ ”—Pall Mall 
Gazette.

It Puzzled Him.
Newedd—Did you send so much 

money as this before I m arried you?
Mrs. Newedd—Why, yes.
Newedd—Then I can’t understand 

why your father went on so when I 
took you away from him.—Boston 
Transcript.

Some people have a  knack of turn
ing everything to their own disadvan
tage.

Compliments are the small coin of 
conversation; very convenient and 
mostly counterfeit.

^

Breakfast
f l

A Pleasure
when you have

Post
Toasties

; with cream.

A  food with snap and 
zest that w ak es up the  
appetite.

S p r i n k l e  c r i s p  P o s t  
Toasties over a saucer of 
fresh straw b erries, add  
som e cream  and a little  
sugar—

I Appetizing
Nourishing

Convenient

“The Memory L ingers”

Sold by Grocer*.
fro »turn Cereal Co., Ltd., 

Battle C re e k , Mich.

COOKED IN NEW W AYS

THREE GOOD RECIPES FOR PREP 
ARATION OF CHICKEN.

Will Be Found Pleasant Change From
the Generally Accepted Methods— 

Most Delicious Served With As
paragus—Special Stew.

Chicken, Waldorf Style.—Boil a 
chicken until It ia tender; take it 
from the fire and remove all white 
meat, which cut into small dice-shaped 
pieces, adding two truffles, cut in the 
same way. Put the mixture into a 
Baucepan with a pint of fresh thick 
cream, season with salt and pepper 
and allow to boil for twelve minutes, 
then thicken with two raw egg yolks 
diluted in two large spoonfuls of Ma
deira wine. Stir this thoroughly in 
with the chicken, also two ounces of 
fresh batter added in small bits, and 
mingle without letting it boil again, 
then serve.

Chicken, Asparagus.—Cut a chicken 
into quarters and put into a saucepan 
with a little butter to fry. When it 
begins to steam dust over with a little 
flour and fry to a pale brown, now 
sprinkling over a teaspoonful of 
chopped parsley and a  little salt. 
Take a couple bunches of asparagus, 
break off the tender parts, wash them 
well in salted water, boil slightly in 
more salt water, and drain. Put a 
lump of butter and one tablespoonful 
of cream into a saucepan over a slow 
Are, place half the asparagus on top, 
lust with pepper, and then arrange 
the pieces of chicken over it; cover 
with the rem ainder of the asparagus 
md put a few pieces of butter on top. 
Pour over all one breakfast cupful of 
«ream and stew gently till done. Turn 
‘.he whole out into a dish, garnish with 
croutons of fried bread and serve.

Stewed Chicken, Matelote.—Singe a 
'owl, draw and cut Into pieces, rub 
with butter, and flour and brown in 
in  oven. Put four tablespoonfuls of 
butter Into a frying pan and In it fry 
i  carrot, a parsnip and an onion, all 
tu t In pieces. Place the fowl in a 
stewpan with the vegetables and one 
ju a rt of white stock. In the butter in 
which the vegetables were fried, 
brown two tablespoonfuls of flour, 
ind stir this in with the fowl. Mash 
¿he liver, cooked separately, and stir 
;n with the fowl also, along with a 
tablespoonful of capers and salt and 
pepper. Simmer slowly for three- 
guarters of an hour, add a quarter of 
a pound of mushrooms cut Into small 
pieces and simmer for a quarter of an 
hour longer. Serve garnished with 
mashed potatoes.

How to Cook Lamb Kidneys.
When you buy lamb kidneys have 

'he butcher leave all the fat on them. 
Wash them and put in a baking pan 
with a little salt and pepper and bake 
about one-half hour in a good hot 
oven.

Just before serving, cut open the fat 
carefully and remove the kidney; and 
I hope you will enjoy them, as my 
folks do. Cooked this way they lose 
all the strong flavor tha t they usually 
have.

Dents on Furniture.
When furniture becomes dented, the 

following is very good: F irst damp
en the marked part with water, then 
cover with several thicknesses of wet 
brown paper and then hold a hot iron 
close to the paper, not actually touch
ing, until all the moisture is absorb- 
id. This quite effectively removes all 
dents and gives very good results.

Ham a La Venison.
This is a dainty for Sunday night 

suppers: Put one tablespoon butter
and one tablespoon "currant jelly in 
a frying pan over a rather slow fire. 
When melted, lay in some slices of 
cooked ham, and fry each side until 
almost ready to burn. Remove to 
a hot p latter and garnish with pars
ley.

Cherry Puffs.
One-half cup butter, one cup sugar, 

two eggs, one cup sweet milk, two 
cups flour, two tablespoonfuls baking 
powder, stewed cherries.

Cream, butter and sugar, add eggs, 
and flour, and baking powder alter
nately with milk. 'Butter small china 
baking’ cups, add teaspoonful cherries, 
then batter, then more cherries, and 
have cups two-thirds full, with batter 
on top. Place cups in pan of water, 
and bake in oven twenty minutes. 
Serve with hot, foamy sauce, or cher 
ry juice.

Roast Beef and Nut Hash.
Hash in Pastry Ramekins—Chop re

mains of cold roast beef fine; season 
to taste, add minced onion, cook slow
ly (adding little water or milk) until 
mixture thickens. Have ready baked 
individual pastry shapes; fill these 
with hash, dot with butter. Stand in 
oven until browned. Serve hot.

Nut Hash.—Mix thoroughly one cup 
chopped walnuts and peanuts mixed, 
one cup bread crumbs and one cup 
nicely seasoned hot mashed potatoes. 
Add milk to moisten. Brown in oven. 
Serve with cream or tomato sauce.

NEWS /or 1 fíe
YOUNG

PEOPLE
HOW TO T E L L  T H E  W EA TH ER
Peculiar Actions of Many Animals 

Taken as Sure Indication of 
Rain, Snow, Wind or Calm.

If a cat sneeze it is a sign of rain.
The goat u tters a peculiar cry before 

rain.
When the fox barks a t night it will 

storm.
If ra ts  and mice make much noise 

it Indicates rain.
If the dog eats grass In the morning 

it will surely rain before night.
If the tracks of bear are seen after 

the first snow fall, look for a mild 
winter.

The wind will blow from the point 
the cat faces when she washes her 
face, and fair w eather will follow.

If the bull goes first to pasture, It 
will rain; if the cows precede him the 
w eather will be uncertain.

It is a sign of rain if the cat washes 
her head behind the ear. Cats rub 
against an object before a storm.

Sheep are said to ascend hills and 
scatter before clear weather, but if 
they bleat and seek shelter it will 
snow.

If the hair of a horse grows long 
early the w inter will be mild. The 
hair of a horse becomes rough before 
rain, and they are frisky before a cold 
wave, and restless and uneasy before 
a rain.

Sailors do not like cats, and they 
have a saying when the cat is frisky 
she has a gale of wind in her tail, and 
a  charm is often resorted to in a 
calm by throwlnng the cat overboard 
to raise a storm.

If cows fail In their milk look for 
stromy and cold weather. If they bel
low in the evening it will snow before 
morning, and when a cow stops and 
shakes her foot there is bad weather 
behind her.

If cattle lie down early in the day 
expect rain, also when they lick their 
fore feet, lie on the right side, scratch 
against posts, when they refuse to go 
to pasture in the morning, and when 
they low and look a t the sky.

HOW TO  MAKE SHADOWGRAPH
Much Amusement Afforded to Com

pany of Little Folk by Appear
ance of Rabbit on Wall.

No company of little folk yet failed 
to laugh at the sight of a rabbit or 
fox appearing on a whitened wall.

As a rule, all that is necessary is 
for the worker to stand with his

Amusing Shadowgraphs, 
hands and arm s free between the 
light and the wall, or, better still, to 
place himself behind a sheet fixed for 
the purpose, with one or two small 
cloths and a few prepared cards, as a 
study of the illustrations will show. 
The sim plest shadows are of course 
those formed with the hands above.

ILLUSION WITH SMALL DOTS
Hexagonal Figures, Black and White, 

Appear to Be of Different Sizes, 
but Are Not.

If we look with one eye only, or with 
eyes half closed, at these groups of cir
cular dots they assume the appearance 
familiar to us in honeycomb. This

Hexagonal Illusions.
is an effect of the contrast and opposi
tion of the black and white in the sen
sation of the retina.

Although the black and the white 
circles are of the same diam eter the 
irradiation is in their case so intense 
th a t the white circles appear to be 
larger than the black.

Unexpected.
The office boy opened the door and 

looked in.
“My grandmother—” he began. 
“Bah!” snorted the boss.
“Has just died.”
“W ow!” yelled the boss.
“Has just died and left me a lo t of 

money—and I’ve resigned—see?"
And he softly closed the door.

VACUUM EXPER IM EN T IS ODD
Candle Burns Oxygen in Glass and

Blotting Paper Contracts, Mak
ing an Air-Tight Joint.

A very interesting experiment may 
be performed with two drinking 
glasses, a small candle end and a piece 
of blotting paper, says the Pathfinder. 
The glasses must be the same size 
and of the thin-glass kind. The can
dle end is lighted and set In one glass; 
the blotting paper is well dampened 
and placed on top of the glass, and 
the other glass inverted and its rim 
placed exactly over the lower one and 
pressed down tightly. The candle will 
burn up all the oxygen in the glass and 
go out.

The air In the glass being heated 
will expand and some of It will be 
forced out from under the moist paper,

(  -------------- ^

V____________________ J
Vacuum Experiment.

and then, as the portion remaining 
cools, It will contract and draw the up
per glass on the paper and make an 
air-tight joint. The upper glass can 
then be taken up and the lower one 
will cling to it.

HOW TO  MAKE A BOOMERANG
Amusing Little Toy May Be Made by 

Cutting Piece of Cardboard as 
Shown in Illustration.

FOLEY KIDNEY PIU S
RICH IN  CURATIVE QUALITIES 

FOR BACKACHE, RH EUM ATISIL  
______ K IPN E Y 3 AND BLADDER

FAMILIES Oil COMMUNITIES
who can  fu rn ish  f r u i t  oi ▼ >getables fo r  cann ing , ad* 
d re s s  H ydro la rln m  Ligh t Co., 426 K. Com., 8am Antonio, To**

PATENTS S S C olem an ,W M fe
■C. Books free. High» 

references. B est result*

PER FECT H E A L T H . ^ - -----
Tutt’s Pill* keep the system  In perfect erde»  
They regulate the bowels and produce

A VIGOROUS BODY.
Remedy for sick headache, constipation.

Tuffs Pills
W h y  S c r a t c h ?

i
“H unt’s Cure” is guar
anteed to stop and 
perm anentlycure that 
terrible itching. It is 
com pounded for that
purpose and your money 
will be promptly refunded 
WITHOUT QUESTION 
if Hunt’s Cure fails to cum 
itch, Eczema, Tetter, Ring 
Worm or any other Skin 

Disease. 50c at your druggist’s, or by tr»»n 
direct if he hasn’t it. Manufactured only by
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman, Taut

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 22-1913.

Explained.
The Yenus of Milo explained.
"I was trying to make myself into a  

eublst effect,” she said.

Paradoxical Agility.
"How did he work his wonderful 

feat?"
"W ith both hands."

Exceptions.
"Never put your foot In It whe« 

acknowledging a birthday present.” 
"Not even if it is a  pair of slip» 

pers?”

Cut out In cardboard a boomerang 
as nearly as possible of the size and 
pattern given here.

Place it flat on the back of the first 
three fingers of the left hand, sloping

them upward; then flick it smartly, 
with the second finger of the right 
hand. It will fly off and return  to your 
lap. Try i t

Walnut Shell Boats.
Materials required—A walnut shell, 

a small piece of cardboard, a match, 
a piece of white paper, and some seal
ing wax.

Scoop out any remaining fragments 
of nut and skin from the interior of 
the shell and cover the opening with 
cardboard, which must be, first of all 
cut the exact size. Thrust a match 
through the middle of the cardboard 
and fasten it securely to the bottom of 
the boat with sealing wax. The card
board can also be fastened on to the 
shell in the same way. A sail can 
then be cut from white paper and 
fastened to the m atch by means of 
two holes.

Electricity fin Rubber.
An ordinary india rubber band 

stretched and allowed to spring back 
by virtue of its own elasticity devel
ops a negative charge of electricity, 
which is retained for a considerable 
time. The result does not appear to 
be influenced by the quality of the 
india rubber, and the same effect is 
produced by a length of tube suffi
ciently thin walled to be fairly elas
tic. An essential condition, however, 
is tha t the m aterial be allowed to 
contract suddenly. If pulled out slow
ly and gradually allowed to resume 
its original dimensions, no electrifica
tion will be produced.

RIDDLES.

Why are doctors always bad charac
ters?

Because the worse people are the 
more they are with them.

*  •  •

Why is a camel a most Irascible ani
mal?

Because he always has his back up. 
* * *

Why are weary people like carriage 
wheels?

Because they are tired.
* * *

W hat Is majesty deprived of its ex
ternals?

A jest—m-ajest-y.
* • •

Is there a word In th e  Etyjlish lan
guage that contains All the vowels!

Yes, unquestionably.
* * •

Why does a miller wear a  whit* 
hat?

To keep his head warm.
•  •  *

Why didn’t the dog want to go int* 
the ark?

Because he had a  bark of his own

Room for the Cat.
The doors of a  certain new house 

had shrunk horribly, as is the way 
of the  modern door made of unsea- 
soned wood and left to shrink hi 
use. The builder would not send the 
Joiner to replace them. So the  
householder tried the ironclad meth- 
od and wrote;

“Dear Sir: The mice can run un
der most of our doors, but our ca t 
cannot follow them. Will you please 
send a man a t once to make room un
der the doors for the  cat, and much 
oblige ?”

Next day the joiner came.—Man
chester Guardian.

Last Civil War Veteran.
I was informed by the United State« 

pension office that the last soldier of 
the Civil war will die in 1955. T hat i* 
the estim ate made by those who 
make a study of vital statistics. If 
the last veteran survives until th a t 
date he will have lived 90 years a ft
er the surrender of Lee.

Kronk, who died a couple of year« 
ago in New York state, was the last 
soldier of the war of 1812, and h« 
lived considerably more than 90 year* 
afte r peace had been signed. Bake- 
man, the last soldier of the Revolu
tion, lived for 86 years after th« 
peace of 1783.

Here is hoping th a t some man who 
wore the blue or gray may fool th« 
pension office and round out a full 
century afte r Appomattox!—Philadel
phia Ledger.

"LIKE MAGIC"
New Food Makes Wonderful Change»

When a man has suffered from dys
pepsia so many years th a t he can’t  re 
member when he had a  natural appe
tite, and then hits on a  way out of 
trouble he may be "excused for saying 
“it acts like magic."

W hen it is a simple, wholesome 
food instead of any one of a large num
ber of so called remedies in the form 
of drugs, he is more than ever likely 
to feel as though a so rt of miracle ha* 
been performed.

A Chicago man, in the delight of re 
stored digestion, puts it  In this way:

“Like magic, fittingly describes th e  
m anner in which Grape-Nuts relieved 
me of poor digestion, coated tongue 
and loss of appetite, of many year« 
standing.

“I tried about every medicine th a t 
was recommended to me, without re
lief. Then I tried Grape-Nuts on the  
suggestion of a  friend. By the tim e 
I had finished the  fourth package, my 
stomach was all right, and for the past 
two months I have been eating w ith 
a relish anything set before me. T hat 
is something I had been unable to  do 
previously for years.

“I am stronger than ever and I coiw 
slder the effects of Grape-Nuts on a  
weak stomach as something really 
wonderful. It builds up the entlr«  
body as well as the brain and nerves." 
Name given by the Postum  Co., Battlo 
Creek, Mich.

“There’s a  reason," and It Is 
plained In the  little book, “The Road 
to Wellvllle,” In pkgs.

Elver read  th e  a b o v e  la tte r *  A  a  a w  
on e  appear* fro m  tim e  to  t im e. T fce f  
a re  aenalne* tr M , amd t a l l  e*  hmmmrn 
la te r e *  t .
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BJor M cD on ald , co m m an d in g  a n  arn jy  
n ear  F o r t  D od ge , s ee k s  a  m an  to  

Kept h is  d au gh ter , M olly , w h o  is  
ed fo r  th e  post. A n  In d ian  ou tb reak  
ireaten ed . “B rick" H a m lin , a  ser 
g e a n t  w h o had ju s t  arrived  w ith  m es

s a g e s  to  M cD onald , v o lu n teer s  fo r  th e  
Snission and  s ta r ts  a lon e . M olly  arrives  
a t  F o r t  R ip ley  tw o  d a y s  a h ea d  o f  sch ed -  

S h e d ec id es to  p u sh  on  to  F o rt  
d ge  by s ta g e  in co m p a n y  w ith  "Su tler  

111 M oylan . G on za les, a  gam b ler, is  
a ls o  a  p a ssen g er . H a m lin  m ee ts  th e  s ta g e  
W ith s to r ies  o f  d ep red ation s com m itted  
p y  th e  In d ian s. I t  is  d ec id ed  to  return  
to  R ip ley . T he d r iver  d e ser ts  th e  s ta g e  
w h en  In d ian s app ear. T h e  In d ian s are  
tw ic e  rep u lsed  in  a tta ck  on  th e  s ta g e  by  
H am lin , M oylan  and G on zales. T h e la tter  
Is k illed . M oy lan  is  k illed  In n e x t a tta ck , 
gndlans retire, an d  H a m lin  and M olly w a it  
Sor th e  n e x t m ove. T h ey  p lan  to  a ttem p t  
■ scape in  th e  d a rk n ess  by w a y  o f  a  
B ully. M olly  is  w ou n d ed  and H a m lin  ca r -  
kiss her, s lip p in g  p a st th e  w a tc h in g  In 
d ian s in  th e  d a rk n ess. T h ey  cro ss  a  r iver  
* u d  Just g e t  in to  h id in g  w h en  th e y  h ear  
ch s  In d ia n s  ren ew  th eir  a tta c k  o n  th e  
Stage.

CHAPTER IX.—Continued.
She sat with hands clasped togeth

er, her eyes shadowed by long lashes.
“I should have thought there would 

have been some soldiers there—his 
®wn men.”

"There were,” dryly, "but the army 
fust now Is recruited out of pretty 
tough m aterial. To be in the ranks is 
Almost a confession of good-for-noth- 
fingness. You are an officer’s daugh
ter and understand this to be true.” 

"Yes,” she answered doubtfully. "I 
Stave been brought up thinking so; 
®nly, of course, there are exceptions.” 

"No doubt, and I hope I am already 
icounted one.”

"You know you are. My father 
trusted  you, and so do I.”

"I have wondered sometimes,” he 
said musingly, watching her face bare
ly visible in the dawn, “whether those 
of your class actually considered us 
a s  being really human, as anything 
Snore valuable than mere food for pow- 
der. I came into the regular army at 
fche close of the war from the volun
teer service. I was accustomed to dis- 

pllne and all that, and knew my 
lace. But I never suspected then 

th a t a private soldier was considered 
dog. Yet tha t was the first lesson 

was compelled to learn. It has been 
p re tty  hard sometimes to hold in, for 
[there was a time when I had some so
cial standing and could resent an in- 
isult.”

She was looking straight a t him. 
¡surprised a t the bitterness in his 
fvoice.

“They carry it altogether too far,” 
¡she said. “I have often thought tha t 
—mostly the young officers, the W est 
¡¿Pointers—and yet you know th a t the 
¡majority of enlisted men are—well, 
dragged from the slums. My father 
¡says it  has been impossible to recruit 
ia good class since the war closed, that 
th e  right kind had all the army they 
¡wanted.”

"Which is true enough, but there 
a re  good men nevertheless, and every 
•commander knows it. A little consid
e ra te  treatm ent would make them bet
te r  still.”

She shook her head questioningly. 
i “I do not know,” she admitted. “I 
suppose there are two viewpoints. You 
w ere in the volunteers, you said. Why 
did you enlist in the regulars?"

"Largely because I liked soldiering, 
o r  thought I did. I knew there would 
be plenty of fighting out here, and J 
believed, advancement.”

“You mean to a commission?”
"Yes. You see, I did not understand 

then  the impossibility, the great gulf 
fixed. I dreamed tha t good fortune 
knight give me something to do worth 
[while.”

“And fate has been unkind?”
“In a way, yes,” and he laughed 

fa th e r  grimly. “I had my chance— 
tw ice; honorable mention, and all 
th a t, but tha t ended it. There is no 
bridge across the chasm. An enlisted 
m an is not held fit for any higher po
sition ; if tha t was not sufficient to 
b a r  me, the fact tha t I had fought for 
th e  South would."

“You were in the Confederate army? 
You m ust have been very young.”

“Oh, no; little more than a boy, of 
course, but so were the majority of 
any comrades. I was in my senior 
college year when the war broke out. 
But, Miss McDonald, this will never 
do! See how light it is growing. 
There, they have begun firing already. 
W e m ust get back out of sight behind 
th e  sand-dunes.”

CHAPTER X.
The Ripening of Acquaintance.

They needed to retire  but a few 
fteps to be entirely concealed, yet no 
situated as to command a  view across 
$he muddy stream . The son had net

risen above the horizon, but the gray 
dawn gave misty revealm ent of the 
sluggish-flowing river, the brown slope 
opposite, and the darker shadow of 
bluffs beyond. The popping of those 
distant guns had ceased by the time 
they attained *heir new position, and 
they could distinguish the Indians— 
mere black dots against the brown 
slope—advancing in a semicircle to
ward the silent stage. Evidently they 
were puzzled, fearful of some trickery, 
for occasionally a  gun would crack 
viciously, the brown smoke plainly 
visible, the advancing savages halting 
to observe the effect. Then a bright 
colored blanket was waved aloft as 
though in signal, and the entire body, 
converging toward the deserted coach, 
leaped forward with a wild yell, which 
echoed faintly across the water.

The girl hid her face in the sand, 
with a half-stifled sob, but the Ser
geant watched grimly, his eyes barely 
above the ridge. W hat would they do 
when they discovered the dead bodies? 
—when they realized th a t others had 
eluded their vigilance during the 
night? Would they be able to trace 
them, or would his ruse succeed? Of 
course their savage cunning would 
track them as far as the river—there 
was no way in which he could have 
successfully concealed the trail made 
dc wn the gully, or the m arks left on 
the sandy bank. But would they imag
ine he had dared to cross the broad 
stream, burdened with the girl, con
fronting almost certain death in the 
quicksand? Would they not believe 
ra ther th a t he had waded along the 
w ater’s edge headed west, hoping thus 
to escape to the bluffs, where some 
hiding-place might be found? Even if 
they suspected a crossing, would any 
warriors among them be reckless 
enough to follow? Would they not be 
more apt to believe th a t both fugitives 
had been sucked down into the treach
erous stream ? Almost breathless Ham
lin watched, these thowghts coursing 
through his mind, realizing the dead
ly trap  in which they were caught, if 
the Indians suspected the tru th  and 
essayed the passage. Behind them 
was sand, ridge after ridge, as far as 
the eye could discern, and every step 
they took in flight would leave its 
plain trail. And now the test was at 
hand.

He saw them crowd about the coach, 
leaping and yelling with fury; watched 
them jerk  open the door, and drag 
forth the two dead bodies, dancing 
about them, like so many demons, 
brandishing their guns. A moment 
they were bunched thus, their wild 
yelling shrill with trium ph; then some 
among them broke away, bending low 
as they circled in against the bluff. 
They knew already th a t there had 
been others in the stage, others who 
had escaped. They were seeking the 
trail. Suddenly one straightened up 
gesticulating, and the others rushed 
toward him—they had found the 
“sign!” They were silent now, those

He Saw the Crowd About the Coach 
Leaping and Yelling With Fury.

main trailers, two of them on hands 
and knees. Only back where the 
bodies lay some remained yelling and 
dancing furiously. Then they also, in 
response to a shout and*the wave of a 
blanketed arm, scattfcared, running 
west toward the gully. There was no 
hesitancy now; some savage instinct 
seemed to tell them where the fugi
tives had gone. They dragged the dead 
w arrior from the ditch, screaming sav
agely a t the discovery; A dozen 
scrambled for the river bank, others 
ran  for the pony herd, while one or 
two remained beside the dead warrior. 
Even a t tha t distance Hamlin could

distinguish Roman Nose, and tell what 
were his orders by every gesture of 
his arm. The Sergeant grasped the 
girl’s hand, his own eyes barely above 
the sand ridge, his lips whispering 
back.

“No, don’t move; I’ll tell you every
thing. The stage has been gutted and 
set on fire. Now they are coming with 
the ponies». Most of them are direct
ly opposite studying the marks we 
left on the sand of the bank. Yes, 
they look across here, but the chief is 
sure we have gone the other way; he 
Is waving his hand up the river now, 
and talking. Now he is getting on his 
horse; there are ten or twelve of 
them. One fellow is pointing across 
here, but no one agrees with him.

“Now Roman Nose is giving orders. 
Hear th a t yell! They’re off now, rid
ing up stream, lashing the ir ponies in
to  a run. All of them? No; quite a 
bunch are going back to the coach. I 
don’t believe they are going to hang 
around here long, though, for they are 
driving in all their ponies.”

“But won’t those others come back 
when they discover we have not gone 
up the river?"

“I wiBh I could answer that,” he re
plied earnestly. "But it all depends 
on what those devils know of the 
whereabouts of troops. They are North
ern Indians, and m ust have broken 
through the scouting details sent out 
from W allace and Dodge. Some of the 
boys are bound to be after them, and 
there is more chance for them  to get 
back safely along the mountains than 
in the o ther direction. I don’t  sup
pose an Indian in the bunch was ever 
south of the Ark; isas. W ait! Those 
fellows are going to move now; going 
for good, too—they are taking the 
dead Indians with them.”

They were little more than black 
dots a t th a t distance, yet the sun was 
up by this time and his keen vision 
could distinguish every movement.

“Creep up here, and you can see 
also,’’ he said quietly. “They are far 
enough away now so tha t it is safe.”

There was a moment of breathless 
quiet, the two fugitives peering cau
tiously over the sand ridge. To the 
girl it was a confusion of figures rush
ing back and forth about the smoking 
ruins of the stage; occasionally a faint 
yell echoed across the river, and she 
could distinguish a  savage on his 
pony gesticulating as he rode back 
and forth. But the Sergeant compre
hended the scene. His eyes m et hers 
and read her bewilderment.

“They are going all right, and In a 
hurry. I t’s plain enough they are 
afraid to stay there any longer. See, 
they are lashing bodies on to the 
ponies. Ah, tha t is w hat I wanted to 
be sure about—that fellow is heading 
west on the trail; now the others are 
moving.”

“Then you are sure Roman Nose 
will not return? That—th a t we are 
safe?”

“Yes; I wouldn’t hesitat? to go back 
as soon as the last of them disappear 
over the ridge,” pointing up the river. 
“They knew they had to go th a t way; 
Roman Nose and his band hoped we’d 
taken th a t direction, and hurried on 
ahead to catch us if he could. They 
are afraid to stay abput here any long
er. Look how they are lashing those 
ponies; there, the last of them are 
leaving.”

They lay there in the sand, already 
becoming warm under the rays of the 
sun, trying to assure themselves that 
all danger of discovery had vanished. 
There was no movement on the oppo
site shore, only the blue spiral of 
smoke curling up against the bluff, 
marking where the^stage had stood. 
About this, outlined upon the brown 
grass, appeared darker patches rep
resenting dead ponies and the bodies 
of Moylan and Gonzales, where they 
had been tumbled, scalped and other
wise mutilated. Down by the river a 
wounded pony tried to follow the dis
appearing cavalcade, but fell, giving 
vent to one scream of agony. Then all 
was silent, motionless, the last strag
gler clubbing his horse pitilessly as he 
vanished over the ridge.

Hamlin sa t up, his eyes smiling.
“We are the lucky ones, Miss Mc

Donald,” he said, his m anner uncon
sciously more formal now tha t the 
danger had passed and a swift realiza
tion of who his companion was recur
ring to his mind. “Something must 
have frightened them.” He shaded his 
eyes, staring a t the bluffs opposite. 
“But, there is nothing in sight from 
here. Well, the best thing we can do 
is to eat breakfast. May I have the 
haversack, and see w hat it is stocked 
w ith?”

“Certainly not. There is so little 
I can do, I do not propose yielding 
any prerogative.” And she drew her 
head through the strap, letting the 
leather bag fall to the sand. “I am 
afraid there is no cloth here. Would 
you dare light a fire?”

“Hardly, even if we had fuel,” he 
answered, watching her with interest. 
She glanced up into his face, her 
cheeks reddening.

“Why don’t you w ant me to do 
this?”

“How do you know I object? Indeed, 
it is quite pleasant to be waited upon. 
Only, you see, it is very unusual for 
an officer’s daughter to take such good 
care of an enlisted man.”

“But I am not thinking of th a t at 
all. You—this is d ifferen t”

“For the moment, perhaps,” Just a

slight bitterness fa his tone, "ant I
should enjoy it while I can.”

She stopped in her work, sitting 
straigh t before him. H er eyes were 
indignant, yet she sfifled the first 
words tha t leaped to her lips. His 
soft hat lay on the sand and the sun 
revealed his tanned face, bringing oat 
its strength.

“You—shouldn’t say tha t,” she fal
tered. "Surely you do not believe I 
will ever become ungrateful.”

“No; and yet gratitude is not alto
gether satisfactory.” He hesitated. 
"It is hard to explain just what I mean 
to you, for you do not realize the life 
we lead out here—the loneliness of 1L; 
Even a man in the ranks may possess 
the desires of a human being. I—well, 
I’m hungry for the companionship of 
a good woman. Don’t  misunderstand. 
Miss McDonald. I am not presuming, 
nor taking advantage of the accident 
which has placed us in this peculiar 
position, but I have been a trooper 
out here now a long while, stationed 
a t little isolated frontier posts, riding 
the great plains, doing the little rout
ine duties of soldiering. I haven't 
spoken to a decent woman on term s oi 
social equality for two years; I*vs 
looked a t a few from a distance and 
taken orders from them. But they 
have glanced through me as though 1 
were something inanim ate instead of 
a man. I saved an officer’s life onca 
down there,” and he pointed into the 
southeast, "and his wife thanked ma 
as though it were a disagreeable duty. 
I reckon you don’t  understand, bat f 
don’t  like the word gratitude.”

"But I do understand,” and sha 
stretched out her hand to him across 
the opened haversack. "I’m not so 
dull, and it  m ust be av ia ! to feel 
alone like th a t  I told yea I—I liked 
you, and—I do. Now rem em ber that, 
please, and be good. From  now m  1

“I Would Be a Fool to Hope; I H«v« 
Been in the Army Too Long."

am not Major McDonald’s daughter, 
not even Miss McDonald—I'm Just 
Molly McDonald.”

The gray eyes laughed.
“You are assuming a great risk.”
“I don’t believe it,” her forehead 

wrinkling a little, but her eyes brigh t 
"You and I can be friends—can’t 
we?”

“We’ll try, out here, a t le a s t  Even 
if the dream doesn’t  last long, it  will 
be pleasant to remember.”

“You do not th ink it will last,
then?”

He shook his head.
“I would be a fool to hope; I have 

been in the army too long.”
They were still for n minute, the 

girl’s fingers toying with the flap of 
the haversack, her eyes gazing across 
the river. He thought they were 
misty.

“I am sorry you are so prejudiced,” 
she said a t last slowly, “for I am not 
like tha t a t all. I am not going to be 
ashamed of a friend because he—he 
Is in the ranks. I shall be o*aly the 
more proud. W hat is your full n a m e r

He passed his hand over his hair, 
and laughed.

“They call me ‘Brick’ Hamlin—a 
subtle reference to this crown ol 
glory.”

“But it isn’t red,” she insisted 
swiftly. “Only it shows a little bright 
with the sun on it, and I am not going 
to call you that. I don’t like nick- 
nam esr W hat did they call you before 
you went into the army? When— 
when you did know good women?”

The sergeant bent his head, and 
then lifted his gray eyes to the girl’» 
face.

“I had almost forgotten,” he con 
fessed, “but I’ll tell you—David Carte* 
Hamlin; there, you have all of it— 
my m other called me Dave—coulf 
you, once?”

“Could I?” laughingly. “Why, <* 
course; no». Dave, we will hav% 
btreakfi^st *

“And I am quite ready for it— 
Molly.”

The girl’s cheeks reddened, bu£ 
their eyes met, and both laughed.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Not Her Intention.
"How long did your new cbok 

with you?
“Only an hour or so."
“She m ust have left fa a  hurry.” 
“She did. She poured l p m s a s  «. 

the kitchen fire."

Wild Animals Play Gmes.
E rnest Thompson Seton, America*» 

chief scout, speaking a t the “Atj 
Home” of the American Circle of the- 
Lyceum club in London on “Human; 
and Animal Parallels,” said tha t some| 
time or other all animals developed! 
the social instincts. It had been noted) 
that the higher civilized animals had! 
all Invented games. He had seen thisj 
tra it in badgers playing “King of the| 
Castle" for hours on end in much thoj 
same m anner as played by children.! 
O tters were especially addicted to to-j 
boggoning and sliding down a deepj 
alope Into a river in other words,, 
“shooting the chute.” E lephants were! 
known to have special spots to whichl 
they resorted for dancing, and prairie* 
hens also were very fond of dancing! 
In the early hours of the morning.

T O  S T O P  T H E  C O U G H —C U R E  T H E  
T I C K L IN G

Bp-ray or mop the throat with the w onderful antis««  
tic, I)R. PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL., 
It cures in  one d a -  FaU  directions w ith  each) 
bottle. 26c, 60c, 11.00. >

No Work for Him.
Bill-
Jill—No, he’s not. H e’s trying to g 

S political job.
4

M rs. W in s lo w 's  S o o th in g  S y rn p  fo r  C h lld r se  
te e th in g , so ften *  th e  g u m s, r e d u c e s  in flam m a
t io n ,a i ls y s  p a in ,c u r e s  w in d  c o l l e g e  a  b ottieJU t

The talkative barber Illustrates hi« 
story with cuts.

WOMAN GOULD 
NOT WALK'

She W as So 111—Restored to; 
Health by Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Pentwater, Mich.—“A year ago I was 
Yery weak and the doctor said I had a 

s e r io u s  displace- 
ment. I had back-1 
ache aud bearing-  
down pains so bad! 
that I could not sit ! 
in a chair or walk 
across the floor andi 
I was in severe pain | 

111 all the time. I feltj 
discouraged as X had 
taken everything I  
could think of and 
was no better. I 

began taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound and now I am strong 
and healthy.”—Mrs. Alice Darling, 
R.F.D. No. 2, Box 77, Pentwater, Mich.
ReadWhatAnotherWoman says*

Peoria, 111.—“ I had such backache» 
that I could hardly stand on my feet. I  
would feel like crying out lots of times, j 
and had such a heavy feeling in my right! 
side. I had such terrible dull headaches 
every day and they would make me fe e l, 
so drowsy and sleepy all the time, yet 11 
could not sleep at night. ‘

“After I had taken Lydia E.Pinkham'a i 
Vegetable Compound a week I began to  
improve. My backache was less and 
that heavy feeling in my side wenfcj 
away. I continued to take the Com-1 
pound and am cured.

“ You may publish this if  you wish.** I 
—Miss Clara L. Gauwitz, R.R. No. 4, 
Box 62, Peoria, 111.

Such letters prove the value of Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound for [ 
woman’s ills. Why don’t  you try it?

NOW Well
'‘Thedford’s  Black-Draught 

is the best all-round medicine 
lever used,” w r i t e s  J. A. 
Steelman, of Pattonville, Texas. 
“I suffered terribly with liver 
troubles, and could get no relief. 
The doctors said I had con
sumption I could not work at 
all. Finally I tried

THEDFORD’S

H A C K -
DRAUGHT

and to my surprise, I got better, 
and am to-day as well as any 
man.” T h e d f o r d ' s  B l a c k -  
Draught is a general, cathartic, 
vegetable liver medicine, that 
has been regulating irregulari
ties of the liver.'stomach and 
bowels, for over 70 years. Get 
a package today. Insist on the 
genuine—Thedford’s. ^  E-70



Wood Cutting Prohibite^Oj^gurLands!
Notice is Hereby Given That Any Person Who Cuts Wood of Any Kind Whatever From Any of Our Lands Any 
Where Now or Hereafter will Be Prosecuted to the Fullest Extent of the Law Without Favor or Consideration

— ITT Some localities in past years, the lands have been shamefully cut over, 
l i N  regardless of our rights, and those of purchasers of land not occupied.

J  Many otherwise honest men, have come to think that what others have 

done, without a penalty resulting, they can also do, and there is an increasing 

disposition to appropriate wood wherever it can be found, no matter to whom it 

belongs. This must and will be stopped. We must protect the people who have 

already bought Spur Lands, and those who will hereafter buy them, from this 

wood cuttiug.

Some people pretend to think there is no objection to it. This is, therefore, 

public notice that ne one has our permission to cut wood of any kind whatever from 
our lands anywhere, and that prosecution will certainly follow tresspassers here

after without favor.

M. Swenson A Sons
CHAS. A. JONES, Manager, Spur, Dickens Co., Texas

%
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TEXAS SPUR
P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  F R ID A Y

Entered as second-class matter 
November 12, 1909, at the post 
office at Spur, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1879.

O R A N  M c C L U R E , E d ito r & P ro p .

Subscription Price $1.00 a Year.

W h « n  n o t sp ec ified , a ll A d s w ill be 
co n tin u e d  u n til o re d re d  o u t and ch arg ed  
fo r  a cco rd in g ly .

FOUR ISSUES ONE MONTH

George T. Barnes has been 
circulating a petition this week 
to secure the postmastership of 
Spur. There are six or seven 
making an effort to secure an 
appointment as postmaster of 
the Spur postoffice, all of whom 
are good men and would prob
ably become efficient i% the

duties of the postmaster. How
ever. as heretofore stated, we 
believe that the postoffice is as  
much of a public office as sheriff, 
tax assessor or any other county 
office a n d  that the patrons 
should be given an opportunity 
to select a postmaster, prefera
bly by an election for that pur
pose. Postoffices have hereto
fore been recognized as political 
spoils and the offices given to 
those who had the best political 
pull or have acted prominently 
in party success. Such methods 
are now in the past and the wish
es of the people are becoming 
more considered on the part of 
the powers that be, and we rec
ommend that if a change in the 
Spur postmastership is contem
plated that the patrons of the 
office be given an opportunity 
to select a man to serve them as 
postmaster.

B. G. WORSWICK 
Attorney-At-Law

P ra c tice  So licited  in D istric t an d  H igher 
C o u rts

C o u n ty  A t to r n e y 's  O f f ic e ,  D ic k e n s , T e x a

W. D. WILSON
L A W Y E R

Practice in all Courts
O ffice  w ith W. F. G odfrey R ealty  Co. 

Spur T e x a s

R. S. HOLMAN
A tto rn e y-A t-La w

All legal business attended with accuracy 
and dispatch

O ffice  In F lsr t S ta te  Bank B uild ing, 
Spur, T e x a s

W. M. Randall was in Spur 
Saturday from his home in the 
Steel Hill community.

e - %
W. F. Godfrey Realty Company.

Real Estate 
Fire Insurance.
Life Insurance.
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The Second-Hand Store
GOODS OF A L L  KINDS BOUGHT AND SOLD. REPAIR WORK DONE
We have second han'd goods of all kinds and can save you money on Furni
ture, cook stoves, refrigerators, ice boxes and all other house furnishing goods 
We are located on Harris Street, east of First State Bank, and invite you to 
come and see us before making your purchases. V. H. DAVIS, SPUR, TEX.

Sb = = #

B. D. GLASGOW
A tto rn e y -A t-L a w

O ffice  Over T he Spur N ational Bank

c _
c o m
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c c mIra“
-a : 3 0
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OC 3 0
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Clock, Watch and Jewelry
REPAIRING!
We do the Best Work 
and Sell the Best Goods

GRUBEN, TH E JE W E LE R
% é

Murray 
Brothers...
^ « K S W

YOU WILL EVENTUALLY

HAVE US DO

That Work

%

%
Why Not Now?

e#

N. R. MORGAN
A ttorney-A t-L aw

D IC K E N S , • T E X A S

I. H. GRACE, M. D.
G en eral P r a c tic e  o f  M ed ic in e

Prompt response will be given to all calls, 
city or country, day or night. 

O ffice at S p u r D ru g  S to re  
B oth  R es . P h o n e s  N o. 9 6

T. E. STANDFIER
P h y sic ia n  and S u rg eo n

COUNTRY CALLS ANSWERED NIGHT OR 
DAY

I. E. MORRIS
P hysic ia n  and S u rg eo n

All calls answered promptly, day or night
Diseases of W om en and C hildren

A S p ec ia lty

J. O. YOPP
B A G G A G E  A ND EX PRESS

Phones: Residence 30, Business 61

?W WWAAAAAA>i

G. T. BRANDON,
Dentist

O ver the M idw ay Hotel
Offic. bourt from 8*12 tod from 1-5 

Rciideocc Pbouc 142.

J. M. Neely came up this week 
from Hamlin and spent some 
time in Spur visiting his daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Stephens, and also greeting 
his friends here. He went from 
here to Roaring Springs to at
tend the opening of that new 
town.

L. C. Arrington, one of the 
most prominent citizens of the 
Afton country, was in Spur the 
latter part of last week and re
ported everything in good shape 
in his section of the country.

Mr. Holly a prominent citizen 
of the Afton country, was in 
Spur last week on business and 
trading with the merchants.

COAL, FEED!Ì
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
For Coal and Feedstuff of all kinds and can 

supply your wants in short order. We 
have the BEST ASSORTED STOCK in 

this part of the country and would 
appreciate your business in

Bran, Corn, Oats, Shorts, Maize Seed Rye and Oats
Corn Chops Alfalfa Hay Cold Pressed Cake
Maize Chops Prairie Hay Cotton Seed Meal
Kaffir Corn Chops Seed Wheat Cotton Seed Hulls

Big Lump, Nut and Blacksmith Coal 
W e buy Furs, H ides, Bran and O at Sacks. W eigh  your wagons 
here. C all w hether you buy or not. W e want to g e t acquainted

Millet, Sacks 
Johnson Grass Sd 
Chicken Feed 
Special Horse Feed

%
SPUR GRAIN & COAL COMPANY



SAVING STEPS MEANS MUCH
Big Thing to Mimimize Amount of 

Work That Is Necessary to Be 
Done.

We might say tha t motion study 
Is a developed analysis of our old 
foe, “step-taking.” Wasted steps are 
the chief cause of the fatigue of the 
•housewife. .Besides the chief remedy 
of better arrangem ent we have step- 
eavers like the kitchen cabinet, the 
dish cart, revolving “Lazy Susan” 
jtrays for the dining-room table, and 
o ther devices.

Chief among our list of labor-savers 
is a washing machine, which, after an 
¡extensive national investigation, was 
classed 80 per cent, high as a labor- 
gaver. The vacuum, or suction 
¡sweeper, mangles, meat choppers, 
bread-mixers, silver cleaning pan and 

»{many others have done much to abol
ish the drudgery of housework. -

Fuel seems to be the largest item 
of expense in running the kitchen. 
Any device, then, which will save fuel 
should be considered seriously by the 
economical housewife. The fireless 
cooker, the three-decked steamer, or 
booker, tea-kettles with “insets” so 
that food may be cooked while the 
tea  kettle is used to heat water, lead 
our list of fuel savers. Others are 
the  covered sad irons, the small- 
ihooded covers or ovens for one hole 
pf a gas or gasoline stove and the 
email portable oven, which saves us
ing a larger oven.

¡GOOD METHOD OF STARCHING
Most Housewives Have Their Own

Way of Doing This Important Part 
of Their Work.

When boiled starch Is used, it 
should always be first mixed with a 
[little cold water until it is smooth, and 
¡then gradually mixed with boiling wa
te r  and cooked. Some housewives add 
¡kerosene, some a little sugar, and 
»some butter, to insure brilliancy and 
Smoothness of finish. W hatever is 
added should be thoroughly added with 
th e  starch.

Many persons find It easier to use 
always the kind of starch which does 
not require cooking. This starch is 
mixed with a little cold water, then 
with boiling water until It becomes 
clear. It is then ready for use. The 
articles for starching are immersed in 
the starch and wrung as dry as pos
sible, then thoroughly dried, sprinkled 
and Ironed.

The finer the articles to be starched, 
the more care should be taken in get
ting the starch of just the right thick
ness and texture and in drying the 
articles thoroughly before they are 
sprinkled for ironing.

Novel Pie.
To one tablespoon baking soda dis

solved in one cup boiling water add 
one cup molasses. Put on to boil and 
stir until light. Let stand while you 
prepare breadcrumbs. Then take up 
original mixture, add three cups flour, 
one cup brown sugar, one-half cup 
bu tte r and rub well together. Line 
th ree pie plates with good pie crust, 
pour in mixture and sprinkle bread
crumbs on top.

Spider Corncake.
One and one-quarter cups cornmeal, 

two cups sour milk, one teaspoon soda, 
one teaspoon salt, two eggs, two table
spoons butter, mix soda, salt and corn- 
meal, gradually add eggs well beaten 
and milk. H eat frying pan, grease 
sides and bottom of pan with butter, 
turn  in the mixture, place in middle 
grate in hot oven and cook twenty 
minutes. You can halve this.

Ginger Candy.
Dissolve one pound white sugar In 

half pint water and boil until a thick 
sirup, then add one teaspoon ground 
ginger to a little of the sirup and when 
smooth stir it into the whole. Boil 
until it threads, add the grated rind of 
a lemon and boil again, stirring all the 
tim e until the hard ball stage is 
reached. Drop with a spoon in small 
cakes on a buttered tin.

Chiffonade Salad.
Any of the vegetables in season, 

such as lettuce, romaine, tomato, 
beets, celery, etc., may be used as the 
basis of this salad. The name comes 
from the dressing, which is made as 
follows: Take one hard boiled egg
and mash it as finely as possible with 
a fork, add two pinches of paprika, a 
pinch of salt, half a teaspoonful of 
French mustard, a teaspoonful of 
hashed chives, two tablespoonfuls of 
oil, and three tablespoonfuls of vine
gar. Add this to the salad, mix in 
well, and serve.

Frosting.
W hites of four eggs beaten to a 

Stiff froth, one-half cup of sugar; 
flavor with lemon; spread it on the 
pudding and put it into the oven to 
grown, saving a little of the frosting 
to moisten the top, then put on grated 
cocoanut to give it the appearance of 
snowflakes.

Had Made a Change.
Clergyman—“I have a hazy recollec

tion of marrying you before.” Act
ress—“You did, but not to this gen
tleman.”—Life.

HOW’S YOUR LIVER 
AND BOWELS?

if  you are Taking Hot Springs Liver 
Buttons they a?e no Doubt in 

Splendid Condition
If you would be cheerful, healthful, 

full of life and vigor, don’t fool with 
calomel or any violent cathartic.

HOT SPRINGS LIVER BUTTONS 
are made from the prescriptions of 
one of the many great physicians of 
Hot Springs, Arkansas.

If you have been to th is famous 
health resort you know all about 
them for they are prescribed there 
generally by physicians for all liver, 
stomach and bowel trouble.

If you are having trouble with 
your bowels or liver and aren’t feel
ing as full of energy and ambition as 
you should, get a  25 cent box of HOT 
SPRINGS LIVER BUTTONS a t your 
druggist’s to-day, take one each night 
for a  week—they do not give a parti
cle of discomfort; on the other hand 
they are gentle, safe and sure.

They are simply splendid, every
body says, and after you try  one box 
you’ll say the same. For free sample 
write Hot Springs Chemical Co, Hot 
Springs, Ark.

Rough on the Teachers.
The principal and his wife were 

strolling past the school tennis courts 
one day and stopped to watch some 
of the boys playing.

One of the la tte r did not notice 
their presence, and, having missed 
several balls in succession, expressed 
his opinion of things in general some
what forcibly.

“Thompson,” roared the principal, 
‘if I hear you speak like tha t again, 
you’ll be expelled. Expelled, mind 
you! ”

“I have never heard such language 
on the courts before,” added his wife 
in a scandalized voice, “not even when 
the t e t t e r s  were playing!”

No one is too old to set a bad ex
ample.

IN V IG O R A T IN G  TO T H E  P A L E  A N D  
SIC K LY .

T he Old S tan d a rd  g en e ra l s tren g th en in g  ton ic. 
GROVE'S TA STELESS ch ill TONIC, d rives o u t M ai 
la ria , en riches  th e  blood an d  bu ild s  u p  th e  system . 
A s u re  A ppetizer. F o r  ad u lts  a n d  ch ild ren . 60 cts.

good
Hope for Us AM, Then.

“Even Dobblitz has his 
points.”

“A rem ark th a t is enough to make 
the average man an optim ist.”

Tack Hammer for Surgeon.
Scientific hammering of the spinal 

column, technically known as spondy- 
lotherpy, is one of the latest trea t
ments to be adopted by members of 
the Philadelphia medical profession.

It consists of tapping certain por
tions of the spine for patients suffer
ing with heart, lung, stomach and 
liver trouble.

The “tack-hammer treatm ent” was 
discovered by Dr. Albert Abrams, a 
nerve specialist of San Francisco.— 
Philadelphia Dispatch to the New 
York American.

ECZEMA ON CHILD’S FACE
R. F. D. No. 5, Lexington, Tenn.—

“My little boy broke out on the  face 
with tha t terrible disease, eczema, 
when he was just one month old, and 
I ju st thought sure it would kill him, 
as it killed our other baby a t five 
months old. I t would break out in 
pimples and scab over, and he cried 
day and night. I thought th a t there 
was no cure for him a t all. His face 
would itch and burn so bad th a t I had 
to tie his little hands down so he could 
not scratch his face.

“We began a t once to  have him 
treated until he was seven months old, 
and he got worse all the time. I sent 
and got a box of Cuticura Ointment 
and one cake of Cuticura Soap. I had 
not used them a  week until I could 
Bee a  great change, and they cured 
him sound and well and never left a 
single scar.” (Signed) Mrs. Lillie 
Sikes, Feb. 17, 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address 
post-card “Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston.” 
Adv.

The Main Question.
“J. Pierpont Morgan,” said a clergy

man, “hated the dissension that some
times springs up between high church 
and low. Apropos of all such reli
gions dissension, he used to tell a 
story about a wise old colored man, 
Calhoun Clay.

“ "Cal,’ a gentleman once inquired, 
‘what denomination do you belong to? 
I thing I see you sometimes making 
for the chapel, but don’t you think 
you’d do better to come to us?’

“ ‘Bress yo’ heart, sonny,’ chuckled 
old Calhoun Clay, ‘h it’s dis-away. 
Dar’s free roads leadin’ from here to 
Nola Chueky. Dar’s a straight road, 
to de right, and dar’s a level road to 
de left. But when Ah goes to Nola 
Chueky wif a load o’ grain, do you 
think they asks me, “Uncle Cal, what 
road you come by?” No, suh! W hat 
they asks is, “Uncle, is yoh wheat 
good?’ ”
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LIQUID SUNS f l
Scientists te ll us th a t all space is an ocean of e ther in  which our sola® 

system swims, and th a t all life, animal and vegetable, is derived from the 
sun’s energy, transm itted  to our planet by th is ether. P la n t life organizes 
th is  energy for us in natures laboratory. As animals we then partake of 
natures bountiful store and the  sun’s energy. Certain fru its, nuts and 
sugar cane represen t th is energy and vita lity  best. W e have found this 
g rea t natural law, and we combine these substances wi-th distilled water. 
The name we give our combination is Dr. Pepper.

Dr. P epper is liquid sunlight. As the sun rules and governs the  day, 
so should you govern your appetite. E at and drink to build up the cells 
th a t are broken down by fatigue, m ental or physical. D rink a  beverage 
th a t promotes cell building, not one th a t simply deadens the  sensory nerves. 
Drink Dr. Pepper. Solar energy-liquid sunshine. Vim, vigor, vitality— 
th a t is w hat Dr. P epper means. Try it. On sale a t all fountains and in 
bottles. I t ’s made in  Texas. I t ’s profits are spent in Texas to promote 
Texas industries,

DR. PEPPER CO. Waco, Texas

T h e  E f fe c t s  o f  O p ia t e s .

THAT INFANTS are peculiarly susceptible to opium and its various 
preparations, all of which are narcotic, is well known. Even in  the 
smallest doses, if continued, these opiates cause changes in  the func

tions and growth of the cells which are likely to become permanent, causing 
imbecility, mental perversion, a  craving for alcohol or narcotics in  later life. 
Nervous diseases, such as intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying 
powers are a  result of dosing w ith opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet 
in  their infancy. The rule among physicians is that children should never 
receive opiates in  the smallest doses for more than a  day a t a  time, and 
only then if unavoidable.

The administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing Syrups and 
other narcotics to  children by any but a  physician cannot be too strongly 
decried, and the druggist should not be a  party to it. Children who are ill 
need the attention of a  physician, and it is nothing less than  a  crime to 
dose them willfully w ith narcotics.

Castoria contains no narcotics if  i t  bears the 
signature of Chas. H. Fletcher.
Genuine Castoria always bears the signature o f ’

His Future Assured.
“How on earth  did you gain all 

your popularity?” inquired the new 
senator.

‘ Why, you see, it was this way,” 
replied the older statesm an. “When 
men asked me for my candid opinion 
about themselves I gave them my 
candid opinion, and when they asked 
me for my candid opinion about their 
friends, I gave them my pickled opin
ion. Popularity followed as a m atter 
of course.”

Breathing Through the Ears.
“The way to avoid tuberculosis and 

lung disease,, is by breathing through 
the ears,” says Dr. John E. Davis, of 
Virginia university. “Man breathed 
through his ears before he learned to 
use his nose. In early days when man 
was a fish he had gills and inhaled 
and exhaled through them. P art of 
these breathing organs still remain, 
and if cultivated can be put to good 
use.”

He says th a t if a child is taught to 
breathe through his ears after proper 
practice he will be able to open or 
shut his ears ju st as a fish works his 
gills.

We wonder what our scientists and 
medical men will have to say to this.

Tramp Defrauded Lawyers.
Four Ammanford (Carm arthenshire) 

solicitors were alleged to have been 
duped by George Sullivan, otherwise 
Murphy Finnegan, a laborer on tramp, 
who was recently committed by the 
m agistrates for tria l on charges of ob
taining money by false pretenses. 
Representing th a t he had been knock
ed down by a motor car, he asked, it 
was stated, each of the solicitors to 
act for him in a compensation claim, 
and they all gave him money when 
he told them he was penniless.—Lon
don Mail.

The end man In a m instrel show can 
tell a joke as well as the next man.

But She Hadn’t.
“W hat’s the m atter, old chap? You 

look as if you hadn’t had a wink of 
sleep all night.”

“I haven’t  You see, my wife th rea t
ened never to speak to me again if 
I didn’t  come home last night before 
ten o’clock, and I didn’t.”

“I see; you’re finding out the lone
someness of solitude because she kept 
her word, eh?”

“Not by a jugful. I wish she had.”

In the Grand Stand.
“Papa, what is the umpire saying.” 
“Heaven only knows, child; he's an

nouncing the batteries.”

Sad Fast.
‘Two are company.”
‘Yes, until they are made one.”

Pimples—Boils
a re  d a n g e r  s ig n a ls —h ee d  th e  w a rn in g  in  
tim e . W h en  th e  blood is  im poverished  
th e  g a te w a y  is  open  f o r  th e  g e rm s  of 
d isea se  to  e n te r  a n d  c a u se  s ick n e ss .

Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Discovery
erad ica tes  th e  po isons fro m  th e  blood by 
rou sin g  th e  liv e r in to  v ig o ro u s  ac tio n —p u ri
fy ing  a n d  e n rich in g  th e  blood, a n d  th e reb y  
in v igo ra ting  th e  w hole system . S k in  an d  
‘'sc ro fu lo u s”  diseases read ily  d isappear a f te r  
us ing  th is  old-tim e rem edy .

H as been sold by  druggists fo r  over 
4 0  years—and  always satisfactorily

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Do you realize the fact th a t thousands 

of women are now using

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder
as a remedy for mucous membrane af
fections, such as sore throat, nasal on 
pelvic catarrh, inflammation or ulcera
tion, caused by female ills? Women 
who have been cured say “it is worth 
its weight in gold.” Dissolve in w ater 
and apply locally. For ten years the 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. has 
recommended Paxtine in their! private 
correspondence with women.

For all hygienic and toilet uses it has 
no equal. Only 50c a large box a t Drug
gists or sen t postpaid on receipt of 
price. The Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, 
Mass.

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing in favor because hi
Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injure the finest fabric. For 
laundry purposes i t  has n o  equal. 16 Oz. 
package 10c. 1-3 more starch fo r  same m oney. 
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha, Nebraska

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS.
I f  y o u f e e l ,O U T O F S O R T S "R U N  D O W N 'o r 'G O T  T H E  ELITES* 
S U F F E R  f ro m  K ID N EY , B L A D D E R , N ERVOUS DISEASES.1 
C H RO N IC W E A K N E SSE S,U LC ER S,SK IN  E R U P T IO N S ,P IL E S , 
w r i t e  f o r  m y  F R E E  b o o h .  T H E  M OST IN S T R U C T IV E  
M EDICAL BOOK EV ER  W R IT T E N ,IT  T E L L S  A LL a b o u t  t h e s e  
D ISE A SE S a n d  t h e  REM ARKABLE C U R ES E F F E C T E D  b y
T H E  N E W  FR ENCH  R E M E D Y . Not. N o 2 .  No3 . 
* T °  5 _ B  g ™  ¡ £ 3 1  [Sfcj & y jo u  c a n  d e c i d e

8  I ’ a  B 1  8 ^  FOR YOURSELIT
If i t ' s  t h e  r e m e d y  f o r  YOUR OWN a i lm e n t .  D o n 't  s e n d  a  c e n t .  
A b s o lu te ly  F R E E ,  N o ’fo l lo w u p ’c l r c u l a r s ;  D r  L e C l e r O 
M e d . C o , h a v e r s t o c k  r d . H a m p s t e a d . L o n d o n , E n o .

DAISY FLY KILLER &S? STiSS  &
fifes. Neat, clean or.' 
nam ental, convenient« 
cheap. L a s t s  a l l  
s e a s o n .  M a d e  o f  
m etal, can’t  spill o r tip  
over; will n o t soil or 
i n j u r e  a n y t h i n g .  
Guaranteed effective,, 
A ll d e a le rs  o resen t 
express paid fo r #1.04. 

HAROLD SOMERS, 160 De&alfe Ave.. Brooklyn, N. X.

Correct.
“H ey!” yelled the guest. “You ad

vertise hot and cold w ater in this 
dump, and all I have in my room 
is a' pitcher and a wash basin.”

“T hat’s roight,” replied the landlord. 
“If you stay here long enough you'll 
find the w ater is hot in summ er and 
cold in winter.”

Reasons Therefor.
“Mrs. P rim ’s dear little house looks 

good enough to eat.”
“That is because she keeps it in 

applie pie order.”

A self-satisfied man is merely a case 
*f arrested development.

RAILROAD SURGEON DISCOV
ERS WONDERFUL REMEDY

Fof Man and Beastf the Old Reliable 
D r- Porter's Antiseptic Healing OiL 

Relieves Pain, Steps the Bleedings 
and Heals at the same time.

Thousands of Farmers.' and- Stocklnen 
know it already, and atrial will convince 
you that DR. PORTER’S ANTISEPTIC 
HEALING OIL i s ’the most wonderful 
Remedy ever discovered for Wo.unds, 
Burns, Old Sores, Carbuncles, Granulated 
Eyelids, all Skin or Scalf> .Diseases, and 
also for Barbed Wire Cuts, Galls, Sores, 
Scratches, Shoe Boils, Warts, Mange on 
Dogs, e ta  Continually people are finding 
new uses for this famous old Remedy. S o li  
by nearly all Druggists. KIf your Druggist 
hasn’t it, sendus 50c. in stamps for m e
dium size,or $>1.00 for large size, and it will 
be. sent by Parcel Post. Money .refunded 
if  not' satisfactory. We mean it. Paris 
¡MedicineCo. 2622 Pine St., St. Louis, M o.,

QUININE AND IRON-THE MOST 
EFFECTUAL GENERAL TONIC
Grove V  Tasteless chili Tonic pombiiii*s both 
in tasteless form'. The Quinine drives out 
Malaria -and the iron‘builds up the 

System. For Adults and Children.
You know w hat you are taking when you 
take GROVE’S TASTELESS chill 
TONIC recqguized for 30 years 'as the 
standard General Strengthening Tonic. 
I t  has noequal for M alaria and Fevers, 
Weakness, general debility and loss of 
appetite. Removes Biliousness without' 
purging. Relieves nervous depression.and 
low spirits. Invigorating to the pale.and 
sickly. I t  arouses the liver to action; and 
purifies the-blood. A true tonic, and sure 
appetizer. Guaranteed by your Druggist; 
We mean -it. 50c..
There is Only One “ BROMO QUININE” 
That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
Look for signature of E . W. GROVE on 
every box. Cures a Cold in  One Day« 25c.

Texas Directory
C. E. H O F F M A N  C O M P A N Y

BARBERS’ SUPPLIES &  FURNITURE
W R IT E  FOR OUR N EW  CATALOGUE 

1709 M AIN S T R E E T  D A L L A S , TE X A S

MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES, SAFES
E x p e rt in  o pen ing  B u rg la r an d  F ire  P ro o f  Safes. 
R ep a ir  a n d  S und ries  o f  a l l  k in d s  fo r  M otorey
B icycles. G in  a n d  Lock W oik . S pecialty  in  F itt in g  
K eys f o r  C ounty Jails'. F ish in g  T ackle, Seines a n a  
N ets. C H A S . O T T , 1 0 0 3  E l m  S t . ,  D a l l a s ,  T e x .

STO R M  C E LLA R S
T o rn a d o  P ro o f .  S a v e  y o u r  f a m ily  f ro m  d e a th  
o r  in ju ry .  W r i te  o r  c a l l  fo r  p r ic e s .  NEW PROCESS 
ROOFING &  SUPPLY COMPANY, 812 CADIZ STREET, D A L L A S JE I
M an u fac tu re rs  C iste rns, R oofing, C u lve rts , e te.

c n n A  rn n u T ft i& i We have made up*oUUA rUUrM Am  r e a d y  fo r  p r o m p t  s h ip -
m e n t ,  6,8,10,12,14,16, IS 

a n d  20 fo o t l a t e s t  ic e le s s  p u m p  s y s te m  o u tf i ts ,  
n e w  a n d  s l ig h t ly  u s e d ,  a t  a  s a v in g  in  p r ic e ,  on  
e a s y  m o n th ly  p a y m e n ts .  L e t  u s  s h ip  y o u  n o w , 
w i th o u t  a n y  c a s h  p a y m e n ts ,  th e n  e a s y  m o n th ly  
p a y m e n ts .  THE GROSMAN CO. (inc.), D allas, Tex.

THE A D O L P H Ü S
D A L L A S, T E X A S

Where the rates for accommodations and 
service are not as high as expected and 
everything is the. best. European Plan. 
Fireproof and tallest hotel in Texas. 
$3.00 a day and upwards.
A L V A H  W I L S O N , M A N A G E R

Some men show good judgm ent by 
showing a lack of self-confidence.

Smokers like LEWIS’ Single Binder cigar 
for it’s rich mellow quality. Adv.

Fortunately most people cannot sing 
the old songs.

Catarrhal Fever
8 to  6 doses o f te n  cure .
One 60-cent b o ttle  S P O H N ’S g u a ran teed  to  cu re  a  case.
S afe fo r  any  m are, horse o r  colt.
Dozen .bo ttles  15. G et i t  o f  d rugg ists , h a rn ess  d ea le rs  o r  d ire c t f r o »  

m a n u fac tu re rs , express paid.
S P O H N ’S is  th e  b es t p rev en tiv e  o f  a l l  fo rm s o f  d istem per.

S P O H N  M E D I C A L  C O .,
C h em ists  a n d  B a c te r io lo g is ts ,  G osh en , I m l., U. S. A«

■M

Because of those ugly, grizzly, gray hairs. Use “ LA CREOLE” HAIR DRESSING. PRICE, $1.00, retail



A Big Reduction on Slippers!
In MEN’S, WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S

%

MENS SLIPPERS.
$5.00 Mens Slippers for $4 50
4.50 .........................  4.00
4.00 “ “ “ 3 50
3.50 .........................  3 00
3.00 .........................  2 50
2.50 “ “ “ 200
2.00 “ “ “ 150
1.50 44 44 44 1.25
1.25 44 “ 44 1.00

MISSES SLIPPERS.
$3.00 Misses Slippers for $2.50
2.50 44 “ 44 2.00
2.00 44 44 44 1.50
1.75 44 44 44 1.35
1.50 “ " “ 1.25
1.25 "  " “ 1.00
1.00 “ " “ 85

WE are going to quote you a few prices to 
show you what we are going to do. We 

will save pou from 15c to $1 a pair on Slippers

Beginning Monday, June 23rd. 

Ending Saturday, June 29,1913
The prices quoted are for Cash and Cash Only. 
Remember the Date and take advantage of this 
opportunity to buy the best goods at low prices.

WOMENS SLIPPERS
.00 Womens Slippers for $4.50

4.50
4.00
3.50
3.00
2.50
2.00
1.50 
1.25 
1.00

4.00 
3.50
3.00 
2 50
2.00 
150 
1.25 
1.00
.85

CHILDRENS SLIPPERS.
$1.00 Childrens Slippers for .85e 
75c 44 44 44 55c
65c 44 44 44 50c
50c 44 44 44 35c
35c 44 44 44 25c
25c 44 44 44 20c

Remember The Date

JUNE 23-29

Cash and Cash Only
T h e  REST IS THE C H E A P E S T -

Remember The Date

JUNE 23-29

A Big Saving in Price

2 /

A. A. Marshall, a prominent 
citizen of the Steel Hill country, 
was in the city Saturday.

N. Q. Brannen made a busi
ness trip to Jayton last week.

M O D E R N
WEATHER
P R O P H E T
Recollect last spring when that 
late frost struck your orchards

You'd have given 
have had fa ir

and produce? 
a m in t to . 
warning.

A Rural Bell Telephone 
will summon help when frosts 
threaten, besides being profi
table in countless other ways. 
Our nearest Manager will cheer
fully furnish ̂ information or 
write t o . f

THE
S ou th w estern  
Telegraph and 
Telephone Co.

DALLAS. - TEXAS
N R  10

D O N ’T  Y O U  O W E

Y O U R S E L F  S O M E T H I N G ?

For beautifully illustrated literature 
descriptive of the numerous, splendid, 
home-like and not unreasonably expen
sive resorts throughout Wonderful Colora
da and along the Pacific Coast, including 
the Great Colorado Chautauqua at 
“Boulder-the-Beautiful,” address A. A. 
Glisson, General Passenger Agent, “The 
Denver Road,” Fort Worth, Texas. Little 
vacations in those directions are always 
worth more than they cost. 28-12t

T O  T R A D E

120 acre farm at Rising Star, 
Texas. 2 room house, good well 
and orchard. Best farming sec
tion in Central West Texas. Will 
trade for Spur country land.— 
Geo. T. Barnes. 32-ltp

F O R  S A L E

Lyric Theatre and Confection
ery, either separate or together. 
Other business reasons for sell
ing.—S. L. Zinn. 31-tf.

J. J. Martin was in the city 
the latter part of last week from 
his home southwest of Spur.

When you come to town come 
to Harkey’s Horse Hotel.' Meals 
at all hours. 31tf

W. F. Walker was in the city 
Saturday from his farm home 
near Spur to the southeast.

For Sale or Rent—The Teague 
blacksmith shop. For terms see 
W. H. Teague. 32 4t

Perry Fite at the Central Meat 
Market has any amount of pure 
hog lard for sale at twelve and a 
half cents a pound. If you want 
any pure hog lard at this price 
you had better get it today. 31-tf

/

We wish to express our thanks 
to the many dear friends who 
so kindly remembered us during 
our recent illness.—Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Taylor and mother.

J. B. Morrison was in the city 
Saturday from his farm and 
ranch home twelve miles south
west of Spur.

Jim Smith, of several miles 
west, was in the city Saturday 
and spent some time here on 
business.

F O R S U N D A  Y ! 1
Hereafter we will close our doors at 9 30 a. m. on Sunday, in order that we 
may go to services. Kindly send in your orders Saturday afternoon or before 
9:30 Sunday morning. Phone us your order. Phone Number 25.

SPUR BTAND CREAM MAKES THE BEST DESERT.

SPUR BOTTLING WORKS

FOR CHEAP GROCERIES
SEE R. R. MORRISON

%

Belle of Wichita Flour....  3.00
Winner Flour._.................... 2.90
Blue Ribbon Flour............  2.80
100 lbs. Sugar, Std. Gran.. 5.00 
25 lbs. Sugar, Std. Gran.... 1.25
20 lbs. Sugar, Std. Gran... 1.00
Coal Oil, gallon................ . 15c.
Coal Oil, 5 gallons..... ' ...... 75c.
10 cans Salmon.................  1.00
3 cans 2 lb. Tomatoes ..... 25c.
3 lb. Tomatoes, can.......... 10c.
4 cans String Beans........  25c.

We Sell
For

C A S H !

White Cloud Lard.............. 1.00
Good Corn, 3 cans............ 25c.
Best Corn..........................  10c.
Clairett Soap, 7 bars........  25c.
Bucket Coffee, 85c. to ...... 90c.
Arbuckle Coffee, 4 pkgs... 1.00
Black Berries, can............ 10c.
Goose Berries, can.............  10c.
Straw Berries, can...........  10c.
Dryed Peaches, 10 lbs......  1.00
Dryed Apples, 10 lbs........  LOO
Dried Grapes, 12 lbs.........  1.00

TH ESE PRICES 
M AY CHANGE 

W ITH O U T N O TICE

See Us 1Betone Buying!

R. R. Morrison, Twœ


